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STEAL COTTON;
. UND IN JAIL

SherifFs Force A rrests  Four Men 
Chareed W ith Cotton Theft 

At Wilson

Four men are  looking out through 
the bars of the  Lynn county ja il this 
week under charges of cotton theft, 
the  offense alleged to  have been com
m itted a t  Wilson las t F riday  night. 
They were caught in  the  v 'e|.y ac t by 
Sheriff Simpson and his deputies, who 
arrested  the men and totok charge of 
the  five bales of cotton which they 
had stolen.

I t  seems th a t  the  men had been 
under surveillance by the sheriff 
for some time. By a  little  smooth de
tective work he ' learned th a t  the 
four men would probably make a 
visit to  the  cotton yard a t  W il^ n  
Friday  n ight and take  away a  truck 
load of cotton. He and deputy 
sheriffs Van Bates of Tahoka and 
F rank  Crews of Wilson concealed 
themselves in the cotton yard and 
watched. In  the dead hours of the 
n ight a truck  and a  car diV>ve into 
the yard. Four men alighted and pro
ceeded to  load on five bales of cotton. 
Some of them  were armed with shot 
guns, and therefore the sheriff and 
his deputies decided not^.to disturb 

\ t h e  intruders until they had gotten 
th e ir  cotton and could be caught un
aw ares. Leaving the yard, four men 
drove out of town east with the truck 
and the car. Having reasn  to  believe 
th a t  th e ir  final destination was Lub
bock, th e  officers figured th a t  the 
cars wbuld cross the  railroad about 
four miles north of Wilson. Simpson 
Bates, and Crews therefore hurried 
to  th a t  point, hid their ca r in a  pas
tu re  and then concealed themselves ni 
a  ditch near the point where the road 
crosses the railw ay track. P-|.ctty 
soon th eir m en appeared, and just 
as  they  slowed up tV) cross over the 
tracks, the  officers sprang in front 
o f them , covered them  with their- gum 
and captured the whole bunch- two of 
the  men were on the truck  w ith the 
cotton ami two were in a  car ju st be- 

' 'h in d  the truck. The two men in  the 
car apparently  made an  attem pt 
to tu rn  and m ake their get-away, but 
before they  Could do so two of the 
officers were on the running board 
of th e  car with pistols pointed 
th e ir  faces. The two men in the  car 
had two guns and a  large num ber of 
shells, bu t if  they had any intention 
of using th eir weapons they had lit
tle opportunity  to do so and made no 
dem onstration to th a t  effect.. They 
were evidently taken by surprise.

A small quanity of whiskey was 
found on the person of one of the 
men. Simpson has a  keen sense of 
smell and he said th a t  i t  smelled like 
new whiskey. The officers surm is
ed th a t  whiskey was ptobably being 
made a t  the  home of one of the  men. 
They therefore procured a  search 
w arran t early  the r,Oi.t m rning and 
Sheriff Simpson in company with 
county attorney  Heath proceeded to 
the home of one of the  men, J .  W. 
Hubbard, living three miles north
w est o f W ilson and searched his 
home fo r  whiskey. Their efforts 
were am ply rewarded. In a p it  near 
the  house they discovered a  barrel of 
mash, covered over with rubbish and 
tumble weeds. They also found some 
barrels, one of them  having a  coil 
attached, such m  is used fo r  mak
ing whiskey, i ie a r  i t  were ashes 

■showing th a t a  f ire  had been there. 
In  a  tru n k  in  the house they  found 
a  gallon ja r , two h a lf  gallon ja rs , and 
three q u a rt ja rs , a ll containing 
whiskey, covered over w ith clbthing. 
0>m plaint was therefore filed against 
one o r two o f the  men rhar~ÎTr 
lation of the Dean law.

Up until W ednesday the fou^. men 
had not made bond and were " o tt j ig  
their board up in  the th ird  sto ry  b f  
the  court house the place where Sher
iff  S im ps-n keeps a ll his invoiunary 
guests. The fo u r men imprisoned 
a re  J .  W. Hubbard, J .  E . 0 .  Stokes, 
Louis W. Bolding and John G. W hit- 
tingtn.

Reader Is Next
Lyceum Entertainer

Seven Years with one Bureau, and 
from  two to four years each with 
others with appearances in nearly 
every S tate in the Union and Pfo- 
vince of Canada, and a  tou r of China 
and Japasi, bear testim ony to  the 
popularity of Miss W aterman. She 
has J a n g  been recognized as  one of 
the  p latform ’s few really  g rea t read
ers.

Miss W aterm an’s ability is many- 
sided, but she m aintains the highest 
artistic  standards always, whether 

ch aracter delineation, serijou:
dram atic and lite ra ry  portrayals, or j^ f ic e rs  say th a t he undertook

humorous and comely dialect 
numbers. Much of her program  is 
schreamingly funny and keeps an 
audience in a  gale of laughter. Her 
voice, facial expression and platform  
presence proclaim her the  a rt is t  in 
every detail.

Sliss W aterman wilt appear a t  the 
High School Auditorium on Friday 
night, December 4, under the auspices 
of the American Legion.

JUSTIC COURT 
BUSY SCENE

In teresting  Cases Up Before The 
Justice of The Peace During 

The P ast Week-

Uncle Ike has been dealing out 
Justice in a grim  fashion th is  week 
Wednesday a  farm er living a  few 
miles southeast of town got hold of 
something th a t seemed to have quite 
a  deal o f  kick to  it. W hether he 
procured the s tu ff  here in town or 
elsewhere, we a r t  not advised, but

Scarlet Fever at D ixie

Two little  girbs b f G. M. M urrah 
out a t  Dixie a re  suffering th is  week 
from  scarlet fever. ’Th-y a re  being 
given good medical attention, however 
and a re  said to  be recovering nicely. 
They have been quaranUned and 
every 'p ro p e r  precaution has been 
taken  to  prevent th e  spread of the 
m alady. I t  is  n o t expected th a t  any 
other, cases will develop.

H.E.’s SERVE 
KIWANIS LUNCH

Smith Nominated President of 
Kiwanis Club: Appoint Scout 

Committee

The members of the Kiwanis Club 
enjoyed a rare  tre a t Wednesday when 
their luncheon was served by the girls 
of the Home Eibnomics department 
of the Tahoka High School undei 
the  direction of Miss Fenet Griffis 
the teache^. of this departm ent 
The luncheon was not only served but 
had been prepared by the Homc- 
Etonomics girls, and th a t  they 
proved themselves to be excellent 
cooks can be attested  by every per
son present.

The luncheon was served in one of 
the rooms in the high school build 
ing. The faculty  members of the 
public schtml and the members of the  
Qtmen City Concert Company, 
tertain ing  f irs t  th ree nights this 
week a t  the S ta r  Theatre, were guests 
of the Kiwanians.

Following the luncheon, all the 
diners and the pupils of the  school 
repaired to  the high school auditorium 
and there enjoyed fo r fifteen minutes 
a most excelent musical concert ren 
iered by the Queen City Concert 
Company.

A t the .luncheon table tom em atters 
'of business received attention a t  the 
hands of the Kiwanias.

A committee was appointed by 
Judge Cain to  select officers for the 
boy scout organization a t  this place. 
He announced the pers'onnel of the 
committee as follows: W. E. (Happy) 
Smith, Chester Connolly, and W. R. 
Lace. Upon motion these appoint
ments were ratified by a vote V>f 
those present.

The nominating committe o f the 
Kiwanis club ensisting of I. S. Doak, 
G. M. Stew art, Dr. J .  R. Singleton, 
W. B. Slaton and J ,  A. Brashear, 
made the announcement th a t  offic
ers of the club for the ensuing year 
had been nominated by the committee 
as follows: President, W; E. Sm ith; 
Vice Pres., Rev. B. N. Shepherd; 
Secretary, Dr. C. B. Totynes; Tres- 
B. H. O’N eall D istrict Trustee, E. I. 
Hill; Directors, E . R. Allen, R. P. 
W eathers, W. G. Briley, W. B. Ed
wards, W. R. Lace, L. C. Haney, and 
E. W. Flanton J r .  Mr. Smith in mak
ing th e  announcement m ade it  
plain th a t these were only nominees, 
and th a t others m ight be nominated 
and elected if  the Kiwanians saw fit 
to  take  such action. _ Officers will be 
elected a t  A e  f irs t regular meeting 
in December.

Box Supper at T-Bar.
There will be a  pie and box sup 

per a t T-Bar school house Saturday 
lught, November 21, given for the 
benefit o f  th e  public school. Every
body invited. ’The W ard band b f O’
Donnell is to furnish music for the 
occasion.

Oil Well Machinery Arrives 
The machinery fo r the  drilling of 

the oil well on the T—Bar ranch 
five miles w est of town arrived 
Thursday. One of the drillers also 
arrived. The m achinery will be 
placed a t  once and in  a  few  days the 
Company w ill be ready to  spud in.

Mrs. H. M. Larkin returned S atur
day from  W inter Park , F la„-and will 
rem ain here until the Christntasj 
holidays.

put on quite a  show here in town. 
In  a  ham burger jo in t on the west 
side Vjf the square he is said to have 
raised a  row with a young fellow, 
finally making an assault upon the 
unoffending youth. An older man 
intervened and the drunken fellow 
made fight upon him. .About that 
tim e an officer appeared on the 
scene and tooli charge o f the  rioter. 
A fter appearing , before his Honor, 
Uncle Ike, he wak. taken in charge 
by a friend who proposed to take 
the fellow home and lie responsible 
fo r his re-apperance in court a t  the 
proper time. latter in the day his 
charge was found running, a t  large 
on the street and he made an attack 
on anbther unoffending citizen. 
Said unoffending citizen is .said to 
have given the intoxicated man just 
about w hat was coming to him, and 
then he himself went before the 
Ju.stice of the Peace, pleaded guilty 
to fighting and paid his fine. The 
drunk man was this tim e locked up 
and allowed to remain in jail the 
rem ainder of the afternoon. He 
was alMwed to be taken home by 
members of the family Wednesday- 
night, and he appeared before Uncle 
Ike Thursday morning and paid three 
fines, one for drunkenness and two 
for fighting.

A young fellow also got something 
under his belt out a t  Lynn Tuesday 
and raised a rough house out in 
th a t eVimmunity. A deputy sheriff 
came in and .filed, com plaint and prp-! 
cured a w arran t fo r the  obstreper 
ous gentlem an’s  a r r e s t  He also 
paid off, enriching the ebunty trea  
sury and court officials about $13. 
50.

Several o ther complaints, charging 
various misdemeanors, have been 
filed in the Justice Court, and bther 
pleas of guilty a re  expected before 
this paper reaches the reader.

A week ago Uncle Ike was negoti 
ating  with O’Donnell citizens fo r the 
sale of our court house and jail to 
them, since he thought we had lit
tle need for them here and the O’
Donnell gentlemen seemed to think 
that they could use both to good ad
vantage. Uncle Ike says the deal is 
all o ff now, however. He thinks we 
are  going to have to enlarge our 
present county hotel if many more 
of our citizens decide to  go on a  ram 
page.

BULLDOGS LOSE TO 
LUBBOCK 48 to 0

The “Bulldogs” returned from  Lub
bock with a  feeling akin to regret, 
due to the fac t t h a t  they were not 
able, to  crush the passing machine of 
the Lubbock eleven. I t  is said th a t 
Lubbock was able to make nothing 
th ru  o ur line but was completely 
lucky when it  came to completing 
forward passes. Tahoka was also 
unable to  make down over the  Lub- 
lAjck line and therefore took to the 
air. This being the f irs t  game in wimili. 
these tactics were necessary our boys 
were not so proficient as their op
ponents. Regardless of defeat they 
fought until the last and never gave 
up. Marvin Munn is said to  have re
ally out played himself and is deserv 
ing of very favorable mention due to 
his hard tackling and consistent 
playing all the way through.

”1116 “Bulldogs” will take on the 
Lamesa eleven a t  Lamesa next F r i 
day. This is considered one of the 
hard games of the season but due to 
the fac t th a t  Tahoka defeated the 
O’Donnell eleven by store a s  high as 
th a t of Lamesa i t  is a  fac t th a t the 
boys have a  good fighting  chance to 
win. “B eat Lam esa” is the slogan 
again th is year and i t  will be done if 
we all p u t ourselves into the gam e ns 
well as the team  has always done.

More th an  15,000 students have a t 
tended th e  W est Texas S tate  Teach
ers College a t  Canyon, according to 
The Randall County News. I t  is 
now the th ird  teachers college in 
th e  s ta te  in  point b f  attendance.

24,700 BALES • 
GINNED HERE

Crop Will Fall Short of Last Year;
•Most o f Cotton 

Gathered

At noon Thursday, about 24,700 
baes of cotton had been ginned in 
Lynn county th is  season. This may be 
a slight over-estimate. I t  is impos
sible fo r us to  give the exact figures 
for the reasbn th a t  we have only the 
yard receipts up to Wednesday night 
a t O’Donnell. We failed to g e t any 
reports from  N'ewmoore and Gordon 
but from data in our possession can 

i- • a I • re estim ate. Our report 
from Wilson is also the yard re 
ceipts.

Many farm ers arc now almost 
through gathering their crops. Some 
have already begun to  pull the  hol
lies. The bolly crop is going to be 
much smaller than was thought for 
some time a fte r  the freeze. In fact 
the bolly crop is going to be exccc<l- 
ingly small. It is now conservative
ly estimated th a t the entire crop 
this year will not exceed 35,00 bales. 
I t may not reach th a t figure.

The reports from the gins and 
cotton yards of the county a re  as fol
lows:

O’Donnell yard 8,249
Tahoka (g iry) • .....................6,804
Wilson (yard) 1,885

Grassland (g in) . .. 3,198
Draw (gin) 1,574
Lynn (gin) . , 1,046

New Hume . 1,017
Newmoore (estim ated) I 625

Gordon (estim ated -125
Total . 24,883
The ginnings a t  O’Donnell a t the 

time \)f our report last week ran 318 
bales behind the yard receipts. 
Estim ating th a t the same pi’oportion 
holds good this week and figuring  
the ginnings up to noon Thursday, 
when the o ther reports were g a ther
ed, it becomes apparent th a t  about 
24,700 bales had been ginned in the 
tounty up to th a t hour.

^  In T ^ o k a ,  7 ,7 ^  bales had been re- 
^•ived a t the cotton yard, which was

fjust 524 bales less than the O’Donnell 
figures. I t begins to look as if 
there is going to be a close race be
tween the Tahoka and” O’Donnell 
yards for f irs t  place this year.

County Jail Is
Full of Prisoners

. Sheriff Wesley Simpson has a 
house full a f guests this week. They 
are a ll snugly ensconced in their 
sleeping quarters up on the third 
floor of the court house and arc 
looking out through s trong  iron bars.

There a re  four men charged with 
cotton theft, which offense is all®g- 
;:1 to have teen loa.m itied at i>'ii,.,n 
Friday night.

One man is in for having given 
“cold” check.

One negro has just been released 
a fte r  having paid a fine for stealing 
a cotton sack.

Anothernegro is in bad fo r having 
swindled a white man out of $55.00. 
This Negro, A rthur Gibson, rep-|»e- 
seated to  Bonnie. Milliken V>f Wilson 
th a t he wanted some money to send 
to other negroes back east to enable 
them to come out to Wilson to  pick 
cotton for Milliken. Milliken let 
Gibson have the money but requir
ed th a t he should be prem itted to 
.sec the le tte r  registered to  the pro
per parities a t  the post office. The 
negro agreed, but is said to have 
cunningly exchanged envelopes and 
registered one to the parties named 
which contained' no money. He 
slipped the mVjney into his pocket 
and slipped out of the  country th a t  
night. B ut he was la te r located and 
landed in jail.

One man is in jail for vagrancy. 
An O’Donnell man has been in 

p a rt of the week fo r drunkenness.
Twb Terry county “moonshiners" 

are in jail here ju s t to keep the 
Lynn county prisoners company.

There may be others, as the sher
iff was not certain  th a t  he could 
remember all o f them.

Any guy who has a  hankering to 
commit crime had be tte r get out of 
Lynn county before he tries it.

County Is Leading 
Plains In Cotton

Eldridges Return to, 
Tahoka For Year

M any friends of Rev. and M |,s. 
Jno. E. Eldridge, both within and 
w ithout the Methodist Church, were 
gratified to leam  last Monday th a t  
the Northwest Texas Conference 
had returned the good m inister and 
his wife to^ the Tahoka church for 
another year. I t  was expected, 
however, th a t this action would be 
taken. Brother and Mrs. Eldridge 
have done a  good work here, and 
their efforts and influence fo r good 
have been highly appreciated by 
the citizenship of the town. We wel
come them back. ,

A new high school building is being 
constructed a t  Midland, w ith an  audi
torium having a seating capacity of 
800.

Mr. and Mrsi Clifford of Plainiew 
moved to Tahoka this week and are  
making th eir home with M r, and Mrs. 
W. L. Knight.

NEW BUILDING 
READY SOON

Boullioun and Thomas and Club 
Cafe to Occupy the New Tho

mas Building

E. II. BuIIioun announces th a t the 
firm of Boullioun & Thomas will oc
cupy the f irs t  floor of the new Tho
mas building now under construction 
,nt the northw est to m er of the 
square a fte r  January  1. The build
ing will be equipped throughout with 
handsome. New fixtures, and Mr. 
Boullioun assures us th a t  i t  will be 
one of the most attractive and ele
gan t grocery stores on the whole south 
plains. Moiiern m arket fix tures of 
the latest design and new and com
plete grocery fix tures and shelving 
will be installed. Mr. B. D. Taylor, 
a fix ture  expert, representing Otten- 
heimer Btos. of Baltimore, was here 
a few weeks ago and figured out 
j^ s t  the location and arrangem tn t of 
each piece of furn iture  needed. The 
furniture has been purchased and 
will be installed immediately upon 
completion of jthe building.

I t is also announced th a t  the Club 
Cafe, owned and operated by .Jake 
Leedy, will bucupy the one-story 
Thomas building ju s t south of the 
corner b u ild in g ^ I t  too will be equip
ped with new and elegant furn iture  
and will be one bf the “swell” cafes 
of this section. Announcement of 
form al opening tof th is cafe will be 
made by Mr. Leedy a  little  later.'

We understand th a t the Anthony 
buiding to be vacated by Boullioun 
& Thomas will be occupied by an 
up-to-date business but no announce 
ment concerning same can be made a t 
this time.

We are  not advised as to who* will 
occupy the building to be vacated by 
the Club Cafe, but since there have 
been many inquiries here this fall 
for businness houses, i t  is certain th a t  
it  will not be w ithout a tenant.

Announcement as to the occupancy 
of the offices on the s^ o n d  floor bf 
the corner building will probably be 
made a t an early  date.

Wilson People Reward 
Officer For Capture 

Of Cotton Thieves
In order to  show our appreciation 

in a more substantial way than  throw 
ing an odorless boquet, we the under 
signed citizens of Wilson hereby 
subscribe a  purse to the bfficer 
person who was th e  m eans of detect
ing the highjackers w ith 6 bales of 
cotton and we hereby wish i t  known 
publicly th a t  the  citizens of Wilson 
will back heir officers to  the lim it 
of th eir physical and financial 
ability.

R. A. Metcalfe $10.00
W ilton M ercantile Company, 1.00 
Wilson Barbershop,
Finiey Drug 
L. Shambeck
Wilson Garage 1
McDow Sr. Station 1
C%Iemane Merc ]
J .  W. McAtee 1

Thanksgiving
N ext Thursday w ill be Thanksgiv

ing Day. W e have h ^ r d  of no 
plans fo r  its  observance in  th e  c ity  
except the dismissai of school fo r  
the day. F riday  will also be given 
as a  hoiiday, since a  num ber of th e  
teachers association which will be in 
eachers association which will be in 

i session a t  Dallas.

FREEZE CUT 
CROP SHORTER

Renort Shows LynnGovernment

Lymn county w as

counties o f „ t  cits  Mock*tion o f cotton by severel y  W 
iin  to  November 1. accoru a
announcem ent b f 8'""*"^® U . s .

5n Texas counties by tne vi. se&son 111 icA »» cK«
Departm ent of C " ,  l e S  o v *

r r i S n s ^ r i "
ceding over other
and »  y  S l e r  increased
counties ha counties

: t w T i - \ r r i a : -
t t e c o t to n r u n g  season in 

iw s  section of the sta te.
¿ e n  g rea tly  reduced

o f June, July and A u ^ st
tarded the gtow th oi.«>c
when the rains se t in  the
m er, the pU nt on r fl s e ^ ^ s j  the
plains put on reachl^
„ a n y  instances tae stid ta
imm ense proportm s.  ̂ _ _ ._ :«ed
fru ited  w ell and the p e ld
to be enom tous. Then th e

worms tl*'' “  ttheir appearance. Their im a g es
S i  c o u n to  o f the plaiM
ton is  raised were senous a ^  thî ^
did great dam age to  th e ^ P -
in sp ite of th eir work,
s till prom ised th e K «»tO st o f
totton in  its  h isoty , pwvvded tae
cold weather would hold
as it  did la st year. But t ^
is  capricious in  T exas. One m g t
a norther swooped down the
plains and le ft the
cotton black
norther w as accompanied and f o l d 
ed by dam p, m isty w eather, which 
rendered its  dam age to  im m ature 
bolis more severe. The “ ten e f  
the dam age w as not fuUy i^ liz e d  
for several days, how ever. B ut as 
the days came and w ent, the dam age 
grew , or a t lea st became m ore patent. 
Now, it  is  said  th at 60 to 75 per 
cent o f the crop was caught in tom e 
o f the counties along the.Jiorthem  
border of the cotton b elt. The 
damage from  the freeze arom ount^  
to possibly 25 to  30 p er cent in  
Lynn county. The dam age from  freeze 
dam age from  freeze and w o ra s com  
and worm s combined am ounted to  a t 
lea st 60 per cent. NVitwithstanding 
a ll these m isfortunes, Lynn county 
is  going to  prove to  th e w orld again  
th is year th at she is  o f th e real cotton  
counties of Texas, and th at sh e is  
the leading cotton cuonty o f th e plains 
L ast year sh stood fourth am ong ^  
counties o f the pU ins, her production 
being exceeded slig h tly  by th a t o f 
Dawson, Lubbock, and Crosby. Tma 
year she w ill produce alm ost as 
much cotton a s any tw o o f them . 
The governm ent report fo r  these 
plains counties up t6  Novem ber 1 , a s  
compared w ith U st year, i^^as fot-
iows:

L yn n __
Dawson 
Lubbock 
Crosby .. 
Garza _
T erry __
H ale ___

1925 
-.13,330 

8,493 
6,651 

- 3,860 
3,255

F lo y d ___

3,771 
. 1,542 

1.710

1924
16,507
23,750
17,395
16.466
8496
6,767
6.724
5,640

There a re  a  t ie r  o f counties lying 
below fhe capfock about the; eastern  
and southern border o f  the  p lains in 
which th e  cotton usually  m atures 
two o r  th ree  weeks earU er th a n  i t  
does on th e  plains. These counties 
fe lt  the touch of th e  plow m « ^  
earlies than  the p lains tounties, mid. 
tney  form  another group- o f  w est 

((^n tinued  on h a rk  page)

H. M. I,arkin s ta te s  t h a t , h e  has 
sold h is  FIoHda land, a  trac^  wU ch 
b e  p u r c h a ^  n e a r  Clerm ont , in  th a t  
s ta te  about a  y ea r ago, and  ■that he 
doubled h is money in  th e  i ia n s a c - . 
tion. He is so well pleased v ^ th  th a t  , 
investm ent th a t  h e  i s  m aking o ther 
investm ents in  th a t  sta te . -
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For-
QUALITY

PRICE
SERVICE

You can’t beat Turner’s.

The City Market is also situated in 
the rear of our store and you can get 
your meats and yOur groceries at one 
order.

Phone 91

R. H. TURNER & SON
CItOCKRIES. CLOTHING AND SHOES

Phone 91

{jave a scripture readinij from Judges 
Chapter III.

Preceding the usual announce
ments Dr. C. B. Townes gave a short 
talk regarding the two school med
als to be given this year. Supt. 

\ Nelson eaplained further that one 
i gold medal and t^\> and one half dol- 
I lars in silver will be given to the 
V pupil in high school, who attains the 
I highest grade and who has the 
I best conduct.. The same will be 
'awarded to a pupil in grammar school

Science Club Extends Invitation 
Members of the Science Club cordi

ally inrite Patrons of the school to 
' be present a t its meeting, which are 
held every second and fourth Thurs
day night.

U /fe  T u m b lew eed

Sophomores
The Sophomore class w*as organiz

ed Tuesday morning, Nov. 4, 1925 
'The following hold offices:

E. S. Evans—President.
Joe Earl Walton—Vice President 
Jtlinnette Cavexness—Sec-Tres.
Venoy Coughran—RepVjrter.
Social committee:
Harlan Cook, Bonnie King and 

 ̂Geneva Taukersley.

representatives of the stockholders 
\)f said defunct corporation, are de
fendants; and «aid petition alleging.

That Plaintiff sues all defendant: 
in trespass to tr>- title ft)r the tile and 
possession of 320 aert's of land 
^«ituated in Lynn County, Texas, and 
described as the south half (S S )  of 
Section One Hundi\-d Sixty-scycn 
(1C7) in Block Twelve (12) Cortifi- 
.ate 600, ELiRK UY. C\i.

Plaintiff also pleads the thn-e, 
five and ten years* sUtules of limiU 
tion against all he defendants as to 
the land described above.

Herein fail not but have before 
«aid court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your yolum there 
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal bf 
said court, at office in Tahoka, Tex
as, this the 17th day of November, 
1025.

W. K. Smith Clerk District Court, 
Lynn County, Texas.

-----; I T iZ ith v  E H. .ay» that I ball team. Wc judge from tM»'t
i.: t  fu ru t him in ¿eTech^the little fellow h a . a lre« i,:

|^!me time .oon and expect, him to |.t ra te d  a propen..ty, to k ie t  
,  player on the Tech foot-j L'uull.oun . .  doing welL

¡ .a s s s a s s s s i

T. H. S. Holds City Election 
The typical city election, fostered

“A Senior .Member"

t y  t h e  T .  H. S. Civics class and under i Elanor Barker, daughter of Mrs. 
the direction of the Superintendent i if- E. Barker, of Tahoka, started in

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To The Sheriff Or Any Constable 

Of Lynn County-GREETIN'G:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon John yicKosky, John MnichoW'
G. H. Nelson, will be held at th . . High School here in 1922. She enter ; ski, Jakob Mnichowski, Wbsciech
high ' fch'jol ' building, Wednesday, |cd Declamation and won Junior county JInichowski, Antonina Mnichowski,
.November the eighteenth. ¡championship. Although she s ta rt-. Frank .Mnichowski, Stanishlaw Min-

This election is being held for the-: «• this term two months late, she | chowski, Alfont Mnichowski and St.
benefit of the students who wish toT -^sed  ail of her courses. .Minchowski; and also the heir?
leam how to vote. A small fee of! I"  her Sophomore year she held and legal representatives of 
ten cents is charget for the pt)ll tax. I th® position of vice-president of the , each of the above named defend- 
Thc receipt is issued by the tax col- ¡class. She was chosen from, the;an ts ; and the Lone Star Real EsUtt 
lector Eleanor Barker. ' Freshmen, Sbphomore, and Junior ■ fiColonizatiun Company, a defunct

Two distinct political parties have | ciasscs as candidate for the most beau , corporation, and the stockholders of 
been organized, the Andy Gump and i tiful Birl in High School. Although ' .«aid defunct corporation and the heir.« 
Uncle Walt parties. Each has it? ; the Seniora beat her, it was as by a and legal representatives of each 
own candidates and platfo,«ms. | small majority.^ |stockholder of said defunct tV>rpo ,̂a-

The offices to be held are mayor, | " ’hen a junior, she won Senior tion, by making publication of thi.« 
City Marshall, and two aldermen for | eennty championship in Declamation. \ citation noee in each week for four 
the coundL Ths ca-ndidates for I She was a member of the Spanish ] consecutive weeks previou.s to the
the Andy Gump party are J. E. Kelt- and also an actor in the Spanish 
nor, Jr. fbr Mayor, Paul King fo rjP ’®!’ civen a t the teachers institute. 
City Marshal, Burton Hackney and;phe was a gt^ud student, especially 
Dau Singleton for Aldermen. The j History.
candidates for the Uncle Walt p a rty ! ^his year she is a member of the 
arc Claude Lemond for Mayor, C lay! Senior class of 1926. She belongs to 
Bennett for City Marshal, Temple j'h® Spanish and Press clubs. She 
Brashear and R. E. Doak for alder-1 ‘® ®"‘®® ‘he conte.se for

Declamation this year. She hopes 
The campaign has been very i n - |‘® i ‘"*»h this yea,, in Tahoka High 

teresting, because of the platforms, i School.
The Andy Gump party stands for: I ®
1. Clean town | P'®“  ‘ ’̂“h -Meeting
2. Improvement of streets. I ’ ’•'e P®®®’ C’“h met Monday after-
3. Fur Carnivals "®®"- *" the high school
4. Curfew lUr those under Un years ' ^  s ti^ y  of the life of

of age.  ̂Irv'in S. Cobb was taken up. Mary
5 For Blue Laws |GreathV)Use gave a summary of hi.s
6. 100 per cent for the. people j "Call Me Back, Pal
7. Sewer system  ̂^  Mine" was sung by Eleanor Barker
8. Good organizations 'Elizabeth Wyatt gave a piano solo.
The Uncle Walt Party stands for: '®*t number on program was a
1. Woman Suffrage
2. Clean streets
3. Better schools
4. Paving of streets
5. Ĉ 9od light and w'ater system.
6. Against Carnivals.
7. Against Blue Law*s . « .
8. Against Curfew.
0. For annual.
These issues seem to arouse the in

terest of the voters. At present, 
about one hundred ten receipts have 
been issued and it is hoped that many 
other will be issued before the elec
tion. I t  has not been definitely de
cided what the money will be used for.

talk on one of Cobb's latest works, 
by Cubana Keltner.

Burton Hackney was elected par
lamentarían. Other business mat
ters were attended to.

j Sophmores
1 The Sophmores exend their sympa
thy to E. S. Evans and Willie Lois 
Nevels, who arc unable to be at 
school on account of illness.

The members of the Sophmore 
class hope that they will soon be able 
to resume their school work.

Judge Hill Speaks to Press Club
&?onday Nov. 2. a t 4"P. M., the 

Press Club met in the High school 
auditorium. After the reading of the 
minutes, an interesting program was 
given.

The song “Rock-a-Bye-My-Baby 
Blues” was sung by Charline Mad
dox and Lucille Rush.

Mr. Hill gave a  most interesting as 
well as instructive talk on Newspaper 
work. He told us how to write arti
cles for the News-paper, bringing 

. out the points of clearness, forceful
ness, completeness, brevity, and 
crispness of the sentences. He stres 
sed the placing of the important 
facts first and then telling the details, 
In general his caution was to pay 

, much attention to writing both 
dramatically, and rhetorically. , 
• He, next, explained the nature of 
News-Paper work Beginning a t the 
t o e  an article reaches the News of
fice, he traced the procedings, which 
take place beiOre it is printed in the 
News Paper. The six steps were: 
1. Correction by editor. (2) over 
looking by make up man to estimate 
the size of his paper (3) Type set for 

I i t  by linotype man (4) Arrangement 
in lines and columns (5) Over look
ing by proof-reader (6) Printed in 
the News Paper.

He gave information as to thé 
space allowed in the paper for the 

_ school news. He explained why all 
u tic les  which are  sent to the News 
ofnee cannot be printed H ü  speech 
was ended by setting a  deHnate day 
io r  the News to reach the office.

The assignments for the next 
week's articles were read. The dub 
dues were decided upn and all other 
bosiaess nu tte rs  attended to.

Chapel rrocram
The Chapel program, Monday mom- 

ing, November the sixteenth, opened 
with the song, “The Spanish Calva- 
lier.” Following the song Supt Nelson

return day he,.tV)f„ in some 
newspaper published in your county, if 
■-here be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish 
eti, to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of I.ynn County, 
Texas, to he holden at the court 
house thereof in Tahoka, Texas, on 
the .3rd Monday in February, 1920, 
the same being the 15th day of Feb
ruary, 1926, then and there to, answ
er a petition filed in said court On 
the 17 day of November, 1925, 
suit numbered on the dock«M(f said 
court No. 609. whc|.ein I). N^Am ett 
is plaintifl am! John McKoaky, John 
.Mijichowski, .Jakob Mnic5ij.v.^k| 
U osciech ^Inichowaki, Antonina Min- 
ichowski, Frank Mnichowski, Stan
islaw Mnichowski, Alfont Mnichowski 
and St. Mnichowski, and the heirs 
and legal representatives of each of 
the above nemed defendants; and the 
L\jne Star Real Estate & Coloniza
tion Company, a defunct corporation, 
and the stockholders of said defunct 
corporation, and the heirs and legal

“Dearies”
A C\>mt-dy in three Acts Will be 

presented by the Fidelcs Class 
the Wilson School Auditorium. Next 
Tuesday evening 7:16

Cast of Characters 
Deborah Main—Miss Mary McCauley 

Matron of Orpans Home 
Barbara, Kate and Lena Orphans 
Mrs. Webbie Williams, Miss Inez 
Kitchum and Miss Edna Mac Gill. 
.Mrs. Langthorne, The Mother, Mrs. 
Fred Dawson, Sylva The ‘Daughter, 
Miss Ethel McCormack, Mrs Chase 
The GrandnA^ther, Mrs. L. Lumsden 
mammy. The colored cook) Miss 
Velma Dawson Dick, Masquerading 
as Dixianna, The Twin sister of 
mammy.

E. H. Boullioun was stepping 
high Wednesday morning. It was all 
because Elbert H. Boullioun Jr. a r
rived the night before, and E. II. 
said the little fellow had c\>me to stay 
He weighed 8-^i pounds and appears

Dr. Thomas D. Cox
Registered Optometrist

Exclusive Optical Office Balcony of 
Shepherd Smith Drug Company, 
018 Main Street, Lubbock, Texas. 
Tahoka Office, Thomas Bros. Store.

Are You A Saver? If Not, 
Why Aren’t You?

No one ever regretted that he saved 
hia money. A bank book showing 
a  good credit, whether it be a few 
dollars or a  fortune, is bne of the 
most satisfactory things in the world 
to possess. I t  bears evidence of a 
will to succeed and Is the finest kind 
of a passport to success.

S tart now to save something—even 
if  it's  only the smallest amount. 
You'll be amazed bow swiftly it in
creases.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, and Surplus $100,000.00

A. L. Lockwood, Pres.
W D. KEVCLS. VIee.PrM.

w. B. SLATON CuU«r 
R-P. WEATHERS. 

AuuCMbter
A bank whose, resources are forthe 
accommodation o( its customers....

>0000000000000000000000ooo

IB A D L Y m O W H l
I Lady Was Very Depressed on |  
! Account of Poor HealtL o

Mrs. H. S. Aliller, of Spindale, 
N. C., says: “ Five years ago I 
was very much nm-down In 

,  health. I would give out with the

i”  least exertion. At times I would 
have to go to bed.

“ I read of Cardui. . . Aty hus
band got me a bottle and en
couraged me to take it. I was 
almost a skeleton, I was so thin. I 
was run-down and my general 
health was very poor. This was 

O very depressing and 1 was in low 
spirits. Aly husband had to help 
me around. He did all he could for 
me and had me keep up Cardui.

“ 1 continued taking the medicine 
for several months and it was 
wonderful the improvement I 
made. 1 gained over twenty 
pounds in weight, and I felt so 
much better besides. This gain 
was permanent, too. I have never 
lost It and my general health has 
been much better since '1 took 
Cardui.”

At all drug stores. c-uTheWoman'sTonic
>•>00000000000000000

Professional IX reG to i

G. W. Williams
VETERINABY SURGEON

A s Dainty as 
Nature

Our complexion creams 
and lotions are as dainty and 
refreshing asnature. They blend 
in a manner that almost defies 
detection. A trial costs but lit
tle.

Tahoka Drug Co.

BUY HOME GROWN TREES

The Brownfield Nursery has a full ‘--- 
line of shade and fruit trees, shrub
bery, grape vines, berries and other 
small fruits. Write for catalogue ^  
and prices.

J. B. KING, OWNER 
Brownfield, Texas

Tabokm, Tezmi

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSiCIAN And SURGEON 

.«rOffice P in t  NmUonnl Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA, TEXAS ,

Dr. George H. JacksonI
VETERINARIAN 

—All kindsVelerinary work-i— 
Single Dow BaUes Vaedne (or 

animals.

Office Phone.22 Res. Phone 216

Office Phone 246 Res.
Res. (Keltner H old)

Dr. / .  R, Singlet^
and

Dr.Y.D.McMi
Office in Tbom u Bn 

Tahoka, T e z u

Windmill Rei 
Mike Redwine

G. W. Small Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Motor. Ambulance and Hwrse 

Service
Day phone 42, night phone 207-236

Tower building, and all 
Vipe work

Dr. .L. E. Turrenti
PHSICIAN And SDRGr

Office Otrer Thomas Brotl 
BoobJC o. 2 

Raaidance R mkm No. 60 
Office Phona No. 18 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Day Phone 879 Night Ptone 972-M j

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

P. 0 . Box 2317 — LubockTex. |

I specialize on Farm  and Stock sales ‘ _

Dr. E. E. Callawi
OFFUX OVER THOMAS BB^ 
Office Phone 61, Bet. PhonaV 

;Roomt 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr.'L. W. Kitchei
VETERINARY SUBGEÓli 

POST cmr. TEXAS

Franklin D. Brown : DR* Î * SMITk
LAWYER

F irst National Bank Building 

Tahoka, Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Hodem Fireproof Bnilding 

Special attention given to surgical | 
Cases, X-Ray and Pathological Lab

oratories
Or. J. T. Kmeger,
General Surgery 

Office phone 710—^Res. Phone ;S4
Dr. J .  T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat I 
Res. Phone 216—Office phone 26J ;

Ur. M. C. Overton 
General Mediane

Office Phone 710—Rea. Phone 407 
'  Dr. J .  P. Lattimore

General Hedidne i
Rea Phone 67—Office Phone 209 i

Dr. H. L .Garland 
Cederai Mediane j

Res. Phone, 126-M—Office Phone 26 
Or. J. W. Rollo 

Medicine and Surgery 
Office Phone 980—Rea. Phone 83 -M 

Hiss Lotfie Thomas, R. N. . 
Saperitendent of Nnrter 

C. E. Hnnt, Bosiness M anage 
A chartered Training School is con- 

dneted by Miss Lottie'Thomas, R. N. 
Superintendent Bright, healthy 
young women who desire to e*iter 
may address the sanitarinm.

i Office over the F irs t National 
I Offltcc ph. 258. Res. Ph. S t

TAHOKA, TEXAS

LUBBOCK CLlNli
Third floor Temple EUis Bulk 

A lter October 10th

J. F . Campbell, H- D. 
General Surgery

V .V. Clark. H . D.
Intcrtial Medidne ' and. 

Eleetzo Tbeorapy

J . b . Crawford M. D.
Eye, jEar, Nose and T hroatt

J ; B. Lemmon, H . D.
Infant Feeding and Disesaea |  

■ of Children

I W. N. Lemmon, H . D.'
' Surgery,! Diseases of Women < 

Rectal Diseases

G..H. Terry, D. D. S. 
DentiJ and Oral Surgery 

and X—Ray 
L-jL. Martin, D O S 

Assistant Dental and Oral Sn

M ias- Edna -W oauidi'
[ Technician.

ELw 60D  HOSPlTi
Ellw «^^ P U e^ 19th,: St'C i 

Opra s ta ff ; to all Registered;Pii 
etawK a n d ; Dentists. Opeidng -' 
and Staff^will be snnoimced in 
near f  otorc;. ,

S H E R IF F rS  SA(,E

f i «

THE NEW FORD ROADSTER
Lowered Chasis-Cto^^^^^^^^

NO INCREASE IN PRICE 

Place your V® | ^ .  ielivery

Connolly Motor Co.
A uthovized Fotd Deoletz

County of, Lynn.
’ By virtue an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 

I of-Lynn County, on the 16th, day of 
''•November A. D. 1925, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The F irst State j 
Bank of O’DonneU, Texas.' versus | 
The O’Donnell .Motor Company No. 
555 and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will prweed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
to r Sheriffs Sales, on Tuesday the 
1st day of December A- D. 1925 a t 
O’DonneU in Lynn county, Texas 
■the foUowing described property, to- 

-wit:
One Oliver two Disc Breaking Ptow. 

modle D. 76 i .
'Om  ̂ /two Rise Afliww B i i a l M  

plow, withoot the  b e t« ;  • -
One used or second hand Roadster

AntomohOa; i r i «  engtot w a b «
; f i l l e t  •

One new fordson Tractor
.io , 4 4 8 ^  wWawt b ta i iB n

; , right front whecL '. _
'  One new fordson tmetor, motor Nej

•44M88;
S  Ona fardson Tkmetor Enijiid  Ho. 
“x 44SAS0, wWioqt b e a rin g  ^  W  
;>;front w beel... ■ _  . .  “

One two door now 
• '-AotomoUle E n ^  Number

; One w na 'Fw d
'NmnberilWlTO.W7;
. One t e d  Motor N amber-rr ... -y. 

One box o f AgtomoMto^AecewB«, 
I L i  Leried on e s ’the properiy tof T h |  
■ O’DonneU Motor C o m p i^  to ;»Msfy 

••'e judgm ent amotmting; tt> 6687600 
In fsTOT of • Tbe F ? ^  Stote B sA

• OTlbnnelU Texes-end 1 cost . of i  suit.
'  'bhwiVnodte,' my »bsn^

day of Ntovember A. D. 1925;
J.; jV . Simpson aberiff,'| 

^  lynn .C oun ty ’^

Mrs. J . R , M clnboe retmrned n o  
day night irbmi’ Blt>wnwood,-,;wli 
sht had gone to attend the fnim m l.l 
her m othe^  Mra.' Mary S. ^  "  
Mrs. . Sm ith'lived at Tahokn; 
years agoVand had many, 
here who ■>»’j l, regret to learh .of ] 
dtmise. Mrs.. McIntyre w ss 
pained back;' to T itek n  by. ^  
ter Mrs. Aubrey Cousins u d ; 
latter’s son 'Oscar both of 
They rem aii^  here antU i ^ 
when they pi.bcteded to .th fir  hon

aaaa

Wh^t ism óré api

IRK
Welíávaiti



• v -ti^^

a m . W e judge from  tM T A ^i™  
tle  feUow has a lready  d J i ? l l  
I a  propensity  to 

bun is doing well. ” **•3

TH E LYNN COUM TÍ NEW S T11UKSÜAY, NOVE.MIJEU 19, 1925

Professional Directory
G. W. Williams

VETERINARY SURGEON

Tahoka, Texas

.1

Dn creams 
iainty and 
They blend 
most defies 

ŝts but lit-

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON 

.«rOffice F irs t  National Bank Bldg 
Office Phone 45 

Res. Phone 131 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. George H. Jackson'
VETERINARIAN 

—A ll kindsV elerinary work.— 
Single Dose Rabies Vaccine for 

anim als.

Office P hone.22 Res. Phone 216

G. W. Small Furniture j 
and Hardware Co, ;

Funeral Directors and Embalm ers I 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service

Day phone 42, n ight phone 207-236

Office Phone 246 Res. phone 116 
I Res. (K eltner Hotel) 284

’ Dr. J. R. Singleton
I and

Dr. Y. D. McMurray
Office in Thomas Building 

Tahoka, Texas

Windmill Repairs 
Mike Redwine

Tower building, and all kinds of 
■pipe work

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
ITISICIAN And SURGEON

Office Over Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone No. 60 
Office Phone No. 18 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Name District 
M. Es Preacher

ra  TREES

y has a fu ll 
rees, shrub- 
js and other 
r catalogue

^ E R
atas

Day Phone 879 Night Ptone 972-M *

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

P. O. Box 2317 — ;— LubockTex.

I specialize on F arm  and Stock sales

Franklin D. Brown
LAIVYER

F irs t National Bank Building 

Tahoka, Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium
\  A Modern Fireproof Building 

Special atten tion  given to surgical 
Cases, X-Ray and Pathological Lab

oratories

Dr. J. T. Krueger,
General Surgery

Office phone 710—Res. Phone 784

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, E ar, Nose and Throat 

Res. Phone 216—Office phone 26.' 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine

.-Office Phone 710—Rea. Phone 407 
Dr. J. P. Lattim ore 

General Medicine
Res Phone 67—Office Phone 209 

Dr. H. L .Garland 
General SIsdicine

Res. Phone, 125-M—Office Phone 26

Dr. J. W. Rollo 
Medicine and Surgery 

Office Phone 980—Res. Phone 83 -IS 
Miss Lottie Thomas, R. N. 

Superitendent of Nurser

C. E. Hunt, Business Manager
>

A chartered Training School is con- - 
ducted by Miss Lottie Thomas, R. N. 
Superintendent. Bright, healthy , 
young women who desire to enter I 
m ay address the sanitarium . |
____________________________________ L

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY. TEXAS

DR. R. B. SMITH
Office over the F irs t National Bank 
Offi;cc ph. 258. Res. Ph. St. Clair

TAHOKA, TEXAS

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple Ellis Building 

A fter October 10th

J. F. Campbell, .M- D.
General Surgery

V .V. Clark, 31. D.
Internal 3Iedicine and 

Electro Theorapy

J. E. Crawford M. D.
Eye, E ar, Nose and Throat

J. R. Lemmon, M. D.
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

of Children

W. N. Lemmon, .M. D. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women and 

Rectal Diseases

G. SI. Terry, D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X—Ray 
L. L. M artin, D D S 

Assistant Dental and Oral Surgery

•Miss Edna Womack 
Technician

ELWOOD HOSPITAL
Ellwood Place, 19th, St.

Open s ta ff  to all Registered Physi
cians and Dentists. Opening date 
and Staff will be announced in the 
near future.

SH ER IFFF 'S  SALE

County of, Lynn.
By v irtue an order of sale issued

day of November A. D. 1925
.1. ¿V. Simpson sheriff.

Lynn County Texas.

.  , , ,  , ,  .  . .  r- Mrs. J .  R. 31clnture returned Thurs-
out of the  Honorable D istnct C o u r t , B r o w n w o o d ,  where
of Lynn County " "  -»ht had gone to a ttend the funeral of
Noventber A. D. 19& by the C erk g
thereof, in the case of The F irs t b ta te  « **1. i* j  a m u i i,* ■ * * ,^  . _  Mrs. Smith lived a t  Tahoka severalBank of O Donnell, Texas, versus

-'h

^ e a m

Q

The O’Donnell ,3Iotor Company No. 
555 and to  me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to  sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
fo r Sheriff’s Sales, on Tuesday the 
1st day of December A. D. 1925 a t 
O’Donnell in Lynn county, Texas 

.the following described property, to- 
w it:

One Oliver two Disc Breaking Pltow. 
modle D. 75

Om  ̂ ,two aiK  A tb n s  BzatU nt 
plow, irithont the beam;

One used o r second hand Roadster 
Automobile: with engine number

One new fordson T ractor Engine
[o. 448,429. without bea iin n

r ig h t fron t “»rhcel.
One new fordson trac to r, m otor Noi

443,438;
■■̂7 (tee Ihrdson Tceetor Engine Ko, 

443,430, without bearings |n  le ft 
front wheeL

One tvro door new Ford S;dan 
Automobile Engin Num ber 10,747,289- 

One new FVtrd oTuiing car, ^ g i n  
Number 11,179,767; i

(tee ford Motor Number  -mi
One box of Automobile Aceeuoriaa. 
I,evied on as the  property Vjf Th, t  

O’Donnell M otor Company to satisfy  
a judgem ent amounting tV> $6876.00 
in favor of The F irs t  S ta te  Bank i f  
O’Donnell, Texas and cost of ’suit. 

Given under m y hand, th is 16th

years ago and had m any friends 
here who will reg re t to learn of her 
dtmise. Mrs. M cIntyre was accom- 
pained back to Tahoka by her sis
ter Mrs. Aubrey Cousins and the 
la tte r’s son Oscar both of Amarilh}. 
They remained here until Saturday, 
when they procteded to their homes.

Canyon. Nov. 15.—Appointments 
of preachers for the Northwest Tex
as Methodi.st Conference were an
nounced here .Sunday night, as fol
lows :

Abilene District—Prcsi<ling elder, 
W. E. Lyon; Abilene, F irs t Church. 
W. M. Pearce: Abilene, St. Paul’s 
A. L. Scales, who comes from the 
North Texas Conference; Abilene, 
Oak Street, E. D'. Landrcth; Abi
lene Circuit. J . M. Moody; Albany, 
•Toe Boy<l; Anson, H. C . Gordon; 
Anson Circuit, J. R- Williamson; 
Avoca and Tuxedo, .1. E. Short; 
Baird, C. C. W right: Clyde, L. H.
Davis: Cross Plains, T. W. Brab
ham; Cross Plains Circuit, J . B. 
Baker (supply): Hawley Circuit,
.1. B. Hibbcrt; I.uedcrs-Nugent, A. 
J. Brown; 3Ierkel, \V. K. McCarty; 
Merkel Circuit, to 1k' supplicil; Mo
ran, H. A. Nichols: C lyde.Circuit,
E. H. Johnson (form erly Joplin): 
Ovalo, Raymond Van Zandt; P u t
nam, John W. Price; Trent, C. II. 
L edger;' Tuscbla, B. H. T ericll. 

'Tye, J . W. Brown; Nugent Circuit, 
to be supplied: Tbomas Hanks, su
pernum erary F irs t Church, Abilene; 
President Mc3!urry College, J . W. 
Hunt; Editor Missionary L itera
ture, A. J. Weeks; Conference 
Evangelist, C. B. 3Ieador; General 
Evangelist, R. B. Freem an; student 
3IcMurry College, W. \ . O. Kelly 
teacher, McMurry College, J. V. G. 
.\nder.«on;

Amarillo- D istrict--P residing el
der, W. .M. Lane; Polk Street, Ama
rillo, L. N. Stuckey: Buchanan
Street. Amarillo: C. II. Bryant;
Houston Street, .-\marillo, Z. B 
Pirtle; St. Paul’s Amarillo. J . W. 
Hendrix; San Jacinto, Height 
Amarillo, V. II. Fisher; B-joker. J. 
I. McNcely; Can.adian, C. K, Fike 
Channing. J . -A. I.aney; Dalbart, \ \ . 
P. Garvin; Higgins. E. I.. Sisk; 
Miami. I. T. IIuckaI>ee: Panhandle
I. 1!. McCarley; Perryton, J. B
Iluckabec: Seiiarman. -I. F. Wheel- 
■>r; S tratford, Joe E. Eblridge; Tex 
line, Fred Wilson; Vega, E. I. 
Hill; White Deer, E. G. Foote; Ze- 
back. R. O. Browiler; Itovina-Frio- 
na, 1. E. W alker; Hereford, J . O. 
Haynes: Hereford changed from 
Plainview D istrict; Presbyterian 
Orphan Home, G. J . Irvin; general 
evangelist, F. M .-N eal; missionary 
to .Africa, Ancil Lynn; supernumer- 
■iry, D. W. Hawkinp. j

Clarendon District—Presiding el
der, J. T. Griswold; Clarendon. J. I 
H. Hamblen; Clarendon Circuit, i 
North. W. J . Knoy; Claredon Cir- 
-uit. South, H. G. W alton: Claude,
W. A. Hitchcock, Hcndley, J. W. 
Hawkins; Lake View, M. E. Haw
kins; Lclia Lake, A. 0 . Graydon; 
Plaska, D. D, Dennison: McLean, J. 
A. Scoggins; Memphis, C. E. 
Jameson; Memphis Mission, Sam 
A. Thomas: Mobeetie, U. S. Sher
rill; Pampa, B. J. Osborne: Sh.am-
rock, W. E. Hamilton; Shamrock 
Circuit, John H. Crow, Wellington,
J. T. Hicks; Wellington Circuit, 
Henry Francis; Dodsoncillc Cir
cuit, W. W. Mangum; Wheeler, J. 
C. 31ann; Allenreed, C. H. W hite; 
GcAxInight Circuit, Sam T. Ming 
(supply); supernum erary, R. B. 
Bonner and A. 0 . Hood; president 
Clarendon College, George S. Slo- 
ver; conference evangelist, Leon 
Henderson; missionary , to Japan  
Sam Hillburn; Conference evange
list, G. H. Gattis,

Lubbock District—Presiding el
der, D. B. Doak; Abernathy, J .  S. 
Miehael; Brownfield, J . G. Thom
as; Crosbyton, J. T. Howell; Ida- 
lou, Ed. A. T rapp; Lamesa, J .  W. 
W atson; Lamesa Circuit, J . D. F a r
mer (supply); Littlefield, H. G. 
Seoggins; Lubbock, E. E. W hite; 
Lubbock Circuit, C. -A. Norcross; 
Nineteenth Street, Lubbock, Silas 
Dixon; Levclland, George FV>rt( sup
ply); Lorenzo, Aubrey Ashley; 
Meadow, C. A. Duncan, 3Iuleshoc,

J . E. Payne; O’Donnell, W. B.
Hicks; Plains, to be supplied; Post, 
J . J . AIcRenolds; Ralls, M. .S.
I.everidge.

Robertson—Estacailt), G. P. Mc
Collum: Seminole Andrews, A. D.
Hill (supply): Slaton, A. li. David
son; Seagraves, A. D. Jameson; 
.Sparenburg, J , T. Weems; South- 
lainl, O. B. Annis; Sudan-.Ainherst, 
C. F. Carmack; Shallowater, J . B. 
Thompson; Tahoka, J . E. Eldridge; 
Wilson, R. F. Dunn: Draw, Grass
land, W. C. H art (supply): profes
sor Technological College, John C. 
Granbury.

An irrigation project involving 
the building of a dam across the 
Colorado River near Itobert Lee with 

view to placing about 112,000 acres 
f land under irrigation is now being 

considered. A federal government 
engineer met with Coke county fa r
mers and stockmen and members of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce a t Kbbert Lee last Friday to 
discuss the m atter. z

.An exension of the sewer system 
i t  Canyon has just been completed. 
And a di.- posai ank built. Cany'on 
-IV I: 11 .tre than 11 miles of sewer.

It has more than four miles of i>av- 
ing, and a project is now on fo'ot to 
pave the s ta te  highway from Cany- 
m to Amarillo.

EYERY^ 
^  MEAL

m a k e s  y o u r  fo o d  d o  y o u  
m o re  g o o d .

Note how 2t relieves 
that stuiTy feeling 
after hearty eating 

Sweetens th e  
breath» removes ' 
fo o d  p articles 
from the teeth» 
gives new vigor 
to tired neives.

Comes to you 
fresh» clean and 
hill'ilavored.

Abstracters 
Curing Defective

Conveyancing
Titles Notary Public

Stenographer Work 
Loana

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts of Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS
Price 75c per page s tra ig h t 

OFFICE WITH SH ER IFF & TAX COLLECTOR 
PHONE 157

M. SWAN DON BRADLB1

Come and See
See What?

The Famous T-Bar Ranch Lands
This ranch consisted originally of 126 sections, or more than  

80,000 acres. Twenty sections of th is land lying north  of the  
Tahoka-Brownfield highway and west of the  Tahoka-Lubhock 
highway and ajoining the townsite of Tahoka has
been placed on the m arket. A p a rt of th is land
has been sold and converted into farm s and as fine cotton as 
can be found on the south plains m ay be found today on these 
lands. We are selling these lands out in qu arte r and ha lf sec
tions. This is your chance to  g e t a  home. Lynn county pro
duced more than 38,000 bales of cotton las t year. I t  is conser
vatively estimated th a t  it  will produce 50,000 bales th is  year. 
Fine land, fine water, fine pieople; complete crop failures alm ost 
unknown.

Price $35M and up
We also have other fine ^ n d s  in Isynn County and neighbor* 

ing counties. Let us show you.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  W ilson, Texas

What is more appetising than a

TENDER STEAK

SUGGESTIONS
from

HOGAN^S PIECE GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

for the

Winter frock of Milaiiy

FALL’S LATEST SHADES
Flat Crepes and Satin faced Crepes, Per Yard-. 
3.......... $2.65 and $300

OUR SPECIALS
40 inch Remain Charmeuse, beautiful satin  

finish, twill back. Wear guarantéed. Color Black 
only, per yard — --------- ------------------------ $2.50

36 inch. Black Satin, Duchess. Good quality, 
per yavd .......— ........  ....... — .................. ......  $1.75

BEAUTIFUL NEW ASSORTMENT
Of Ladies Teddies, Pettibockers and Bloomers

In colors...  ..Radium, Crepe de chine, Radio Supre
me and Knit Tubing.s Materials that will wash.

Priced at per garm ent,-------------- - $2.50 to —$4.00

HOGAN
The House of Values

C om pany
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J liO  PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates On Appiicatwu

Foreign Advertising P,eoresentative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASS’S.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
viduaL Ann or corporation, that m-ay 
appear in the coiumns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our atteotioD.

Sabscriber» Take Warning.

Last week we mailed out on Routt 
No. 2 a nice letter to ten of our most 
valued subscribers warning them to 
pay up. We quietly hinted that an 
early remittance would be appreciat
ed and here is the results. Five of 
them promptly paid up, the sixth re
plied that he would pay “next week” 
but he died the following Saturday.

The seventh said he would pay U5 
the “next time he saw us.” He 
went blind. The eight telephoned he 
would “run down and pay some time.” 
He has rheumatism now and Can*t 
even walk. The' ninth said he would 
“see us in h— first.” He got religi
on that night and wdll not be able to 
keep the appointment. We have not 
heard from the tenth one yet and 
the tenth one happened to be you. 
We have not taken your name off 
the list as yet, because it seems “sor
ter” natural to see it there. We have 
been pretty good spbrs o leave it 
there all this time. Won’t you be an 
equally good sport and see that it 
stays “put,” we are sure you will. 
Let us bear from you. Routo A had 
better look out next week w ell get 
you. —Co\>rado Record.

The News subscribers are going to 
come in and pay up without any 
notices being sent through the mail, 
we are sure. If not, well try  the 
Record’s plan.  ̂ This plan seems to 
have been a little hard on the sub
scribers, for it  is an awful thing for 
a mail to have to meet his malfer with 
his subscription to hi.s home paper 
delinquent.

Last week the News told about 
the two little girls who broke the 
world’s record as cotton pickers out 
bn a Lynn county farm. Saturday the 
little girls came in to sec us. Pearl 
and Louise Nichols, eight and six 
years old respectively. We took off 
our hat to them. Fine little girls 
they are. We hope that their father 
may be able to gi%*e them the oppor* 
tunity in the days to come to pxbcure 
a college education. But whether 
this good fortune comes their way or 
not, they possess the industry and 
the energy which have made so many 
Amercan women great, and doubtless 
these girls will develop into women 
of real worth and service, whatever 
their advantages or difficulties may 

^be. There is no better guaranty of 
'th e  security of our nation and the 
perpetuity of our civilization than 
the industrious, virtuous, God-fbaring 

‘ country girls of America.

e. “Pete” without | plain slab will mark the uriversi^,* and certainly
* ,̂r I.S. fiix» »nd broken-hearted bt- endow a um J  ____,w a'T ^g  ^one of his kicking | of the broke and b r^n -h e a rte d

Umbs. the animal’s hoof striking Mr.lUe wife that he S^ libU  only by t h e ^ p l e  who a «
a thing and too made I Colora<h> a

Three prisoners sawed their way led. One of them was promptly, ^  
,t of t L  MitcheU county jail at;captured  but officer, h a ^  been n , '^  

few days ago and escap-:ablc to apprehend the other

Baldwin in the stomach.
Baldwin crashed to the ground andim ent will tower altove U f u i e  Uird^saW, "Judge not, for

Bodine rushed to his assUtance. "I i one we refuse to honor t h e ^ u u  judge, ye
found Baldwin completely knocked |dreL We even ^e ju d g ed ’ The two have
out and really believed he was danger ¡tobacco. We are against h «  j„jge
ously hurt," Bodine stated, “ I hurri W e are for the little womam A ^ >  g^ alM he S irth . Let the manUe of

began to work with him -  Only charity cover their fa;du  and if th e«
of all the Earth. Let the manUe

win’s big bull dog came into the me-jcharacter m ents our prai.se. Oie thing remembered to
lee and attacked me. W’ith one foot Now we call that a gv»d editorial. —Jaston Chronicle.
I fought off the snarling dog as I . and it makes us feel sorry for the I
frantically worked with the stricken ] little woman that starved to death | -------------- o--------------
man. j the big of which some one said. w’est Texas Baptist has a very

After a few minutes of this ser- j “the city that has no heart.’; And , article under the caption
ious comedy, Baldwin was revived | we are glad to see Brother Hill tak-|^f_ Enough?” Pmyer
and as he sat up exclaimed “Well, he ; ing pity for the under dog, which o u r, j / a s k i n g  the 
never did that before.” ! country editors usually do, but we I ¿rgiveness of our trespasses in the

Bodine stated while here Wednesday j are also sorry for “pore” old Broth-! manner that we “forgive those
that it was an exciting experience i er Duke. It just may be that trespass against us.” Just as
for a few minutes. j old man has gone where there is píen- j “forgive those who trespass
—Co^jrado Record. Ity of smoke without any tobacco and

-------------- 0-- iwe feel like he did a few gV)od things
A TOWERING MOMNLMENT while he was a sojourner here. In 

AND AN HU.MBLE SLAB 1 the first place we never lived in his 
I neighborhood and don’t  know why

country editor’s field of service 
is limited generally to the country in 
which his paper is published, but be
ing as a rule a reader and a thinker, 
and with the daily press laying be
fore him the current events of a sad. 
sinful and sordid world, he is some
times inspired to write a real editor
ial that is worthy of wide circulation, 
and that is why we countrj- editors 
use our shears giving you some of 
the best we gather from our ex
changes. The following is from the 
trenchant pen of the editor bf the 
Linn County News, Mr. E. L. Hill. 

‘A little mbre than two weeks ago 
multimillionarie died. His name 

was Duke, and he made his millions 
by manufacturing and selling Duke’s 
Mixture and Bull Durham. He pro
fessed great piety but his business 
was one that only cursed the world. 
Because of his great wealth he had 
his countless flunkeys, those simple- 
minded people tound in every com
munity, who like to be thought well- 
to-do when they are not, or who dis
dain to associate with good ordinary 
folks but seek their associates anA>ng 
the wealthy. When Duke died he 

as given a pompous burial. The 
multitudes attended the funeral, .-̂ n 
3loquent funeral oration was spoken 
over his casket. The people .‘̂ ahl 
that a good and mighty man had fall- 

But Duke w'as twice married. 
Twenty years ago he divorced his 
first wife to marry the second. Be- 
.*bre his death he had writtne a will. 
By this will he bequeathed the bulk 
of his millions to his second wife. 
He gave not one cent to his first wife. 
He had not given her one cent sincee 
he divorced her twenty years before. 
On the day that the contents of 
Duke’s wrill was made public,.his first 
wife was stricken w*ith cerebral hem
orrhage, superinduced the papers 
say by malnutrition, or in plain Eng
lish, by starvation. Last Saturday 
night she died a pauper. Until a few 
years ago she had had wealth, when 
a New* York banker swindled her 
out of nil she had. Since then she 
has been teaching music for a liveli
hood. She struggled against Fate 
and Proverty until they won the 
victory, and she went to her grave 
unhonored and unhung. But w as) 
she less worthy than her honored 
husband? Was she less worthy of 
praise than he? If he had been an 
ordinary gentleman he would have 
had compassion on her in her dis
tress, and a t least saved her from 
starvation. She was doubtless a 
thousand times better than he, A

he and his first wife were divorced.

against us,” in the same manner God 
torgives us. If we ask this favor, 
and then hold a grudge against 
someone who has offended us, we 
are praying a wicked prayer. If we 
pray for a blessing, then we must

Maybe it was partly her fault and hel¿ with all our might to bring it 
maybe the money the New iabout, or it will be vain prayer,
banker swindled her out of was her ’ ^  ¡g „-hat kind Of prayers
share of the estate at the time of th e . brother refers to. If he means 
separation, and certainly the <»1̂  wicked and vain prayers we can say, 
man was not to blame for her K^t- jjjg question; but we
-.ing swindled, and it may be that answer, “no.” if he means the 
*he was too proud to let him know prayers that bring results.—Sterling 
of her needy condition that sh e ; cj^y News-Record.
might receive help. I say there | ^ _________________
may bo a good many things connect- j “  
ed with the case that if we knew,,
It w*ould make us more' charitable in ] 

judgment of the bid “feller.” j 
We do know that Brother Duke did j 
make mighty good smoking tobacco, < 
ind thou.«and.'< of cowboys will tell 
rou that they don’t know how they 
?ouId have stayed on the range with
out it Of course if Brother Hill 
never u.sed any of it he is not a com
petent witnes.s. To contend that 
tobacco is a curse is going pretty 
strong, for some of the best and 
most u.seful men wc have ever seen 
got much app^rnt satisfaction out 
of their as.sociation with the weed.
Lots of men use tobacco that don’t 
divorce their wives or whip them 
cither, and lots of the go to church.
We have seen them there and seen 
their signs after they had gone.
And then t<»o we have seen men 
who were too good to use the weed, 
who were as crooke<l as an Arkan- 

rail fence. Duke we under-

JACK KELLV. Prop.

Fresh Meats 
Free Delivery

Located in rear oí H. 11. Tur
ner and -Sou', -Store.

For

BARGAI NS
m

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
see

BRILEY GRAIN CO.
Telephone 251

S E I B E R L I N G
ALL-TREADS

T A HO K A  - 
Service Station

T. J. Bovell, Prop 
Service — Quality

Those O’Donnell folks are gt>od to 
.'their editor. The other day a good 
lady brought into town a  dozen juicy 
watermelons and she presented one of 

. them to Tom Kellis, editor of the 
' Index. Some heathen swiped Kellis’ 
' melon but Kellis confesses that he 

swiped one that had been given to 
one \>f his friends, so he broke even 
on the deal and enjoyed a big 
watermelon feast away long here in 
November. Then a  day or two later 
a business man of O’Donnell piloted 
the whole Index force around to a 
cafe and gave them a big turkey din- 

. ncr. There are no finer fellViws in 
; the world than our Tahoka business 

men, bat say, fellows, we haven’t 
*' even smelt baked turkey for a year.

C FARMER. MULE AND BULL
DOG FIGURE IN SCRAMBLE

Tuesday of this week James Bo- 
' ’ dine, fanner of the Buford communi- 
... ‘ ty  visited the farm of E. M. Baldwin 

in the aanie community. While the 
'I’? two men were together about the 
T Baldwin bamlot, the latter pointed but 

. • a  fine specimen of mlileflesh, which 
animal, according to  Mr. Baldwin, 

• , owner, was very gentle and higlily in 
ielligent.

*. “Come here, Pete” Baldwin called 
.  ̂ tt> the mule, and as he approached 

• the quadruped, gave him an affectio
nate caress and placed a  .halter about 

' . .  U s neck. As the prood possesser of 
the ranle was bsTing ths aalm sl pass

1 Have Ju.-t iii.-lull.-l

jVew Disc Roller

South Side 0. K. 
Blacksmith Shop

and 1 am now prepared to 
sharpen all discs in x first class 
manner .

Shop well equipped to do all 
kinds of blacksmithing, Wood 
work and horse shoeing.

We invite you to give us a trial

y. S. McKaughan
gicai3BiiaisPPE0B3isiaqyp

yfep* £comùmieai Trantporléti*

JUDGE OUR 
GROCERIES
by-----

The Quality 
The Taste

The economy of serving 
Good food to your family

Don't forget that we carry Hardware 
and Quickmeal Stoves.

—Most of the Best for the P rices

W . L. Knight & Son
Groceries and Hardware 

Phone 55
fli-

»525 
525  
675  
775  
425

w« - ; T " ? ‘ 5 5 0
AU.PUCES r.o .h .
■UNT, lacmoAN

CamameU
bptM Trad

K iiy  SUrtbtt, UtltlinM i t j  
fwnitmtt ({««• Cherroirt th* 
«peftdaWe elcoricml ttrrice 

of hith priced

CAevf*/«« Vmtem.imoHemd
Motor, tuaotu for It* power

ccottoar, b remarUbly 
eperadoo.

/ /- /ncA Brmkos «.Atf
safe to drive mm! ruytoMop.

Chooroiot CtoooJ Modoh »re 
of wood and steel 

—the coaetractlon you will 
Bad OQ all America** ñnt%» 

cf**’** «roo*, they•Caad hard aolag <
road*.
«•VrV. V .
M d  CkmulM clowd moJVb. 
" - .n * * ’* ‘IfîvwcU.r «-1ÚO« 
and full cowl ventilation under all condition*.

poUdied non-nu£^H arr£>ÍÍ2ti",'**

Q Ü A I  I T  Y  A T l o w

Weeic ŝ Program

☆
THEATRE

Thursday & Friday 

Zone Grey’s 
“Code of The W esf’

A roand-up of laughs and 
thrills

Saturday Matinee 
and Night

“Baree, Son of 
KazarC*

By James

Oliver Curwod
Featuring '.^ i t a  Stewart. 

This is a real dog picture; 
he is none other than Wolfe, 
the War Dog, who twice saved 
the life of his master.

Monday Only 
“The White DeserP’

With

Clara Windsor, Pat 0 ’5bdley 
and Robert Frazer. A-gripping 
out-door drama of snow-swept 
mountains. If  >*ou think you I  
are thrill-proof, see this mighty 
snbw film, the greatest snow 
picture ever shown.

Tuesday Only 
“If -l Marry Again” |

Featuring
Doris Kenyon and a five star 

cast, Anna Q. Nilsson, Uoyd 
I  Hughes, Mj-rUe Stedman 
( Hobart Bosworth, and Frank 

Mayo.

A First National Picture

This is a  two day’s picture, only 
getting a one day’s run.

Wed. & Thurs. 
Thomas Meighan

With 
Lila Lee 

In

Old Home Week
A Paramount Picture

WHY 
TRADÌ

(By « <

For every effect' _
We have all heardj_^L 
ment made over and,] 
is ju st as true as i t j  
a  cause for every
body, a  cause for 
cess th a t one has, a  
actiUn of,one's body ) 
every disease from 
Therefore there mm , 
every cent th a t is sp 
people out of Tahoka. 
a  reason why the 
spend their money a t  i 
W hat is ^ t  canse?
tion that now ___

|;a n d  is dOnceming onr;| 
| j t h e  standpoint of th*  
a I civic enterpriaqs, and 

I f  yon ask the peop 
is cheaper” .and they : 
doUara u d  cents go a i |  
.That is the dnty of ' 
must provide for his 
nf alL If  he can 
.where i t  will mean soij 
jtown he is 'Willing to 
jie gets sis much for it  i 
where. Then it  is i 
town to. show this 
he ran do as well in 
|vhere else in the state.
■his fen son is a valid : 
p o th e r  question. If  i l  
then it  is distinctly thq 
Iieople to listen w hile. 
the people where the 
there a just cause w b | 
ctlier towns should be 
camper? Are taxes an 
Lxan elsewhere? Is n  
Kere than elsewhere? 
clunts make any m ore| 
others? Is the water 
more here? Are the 
es any better elsewhere 
with the situation to 
question in the negativ 
should there be any d iffj 
PMM of materials? ' Coo 
si!)Ie that our people 
Die home men a  ehanc 
possible th a t when our i 
gi'ven a  chance th e y  fa 
up? I t seems th a t the 
means is to give each 
chiuice, for as has 
caa ft>ol some of the 
tidie and all "the people ' 
tirne but yon can’t  fool ; 
a ll the time.”

iirs . B. H. O’Neal has been sick, 
but has been reported better .

M'ORREDiCROSSAIDS 
PEACE RY BIG GROWTH

Three serions ' a e d d e ^  
wi'diin as many days né 
I a ¿  week, according 
Corny Hesi^rian. Dr. 
was struck by an_ autoi 
both legs were btoken 
knees and one of them net- 
His nose was a lso 'brokeal 
gash received on th a l 
James Adams-eras aeddé 
in »he thigh by a  .32 r if ij 
in a  most painful tfaongM
ous injury.' Tim'.third 
Gillreath, suffered pain i^  
when his hand ■ was caug. 
burr, extractor a t  c  gin an 
lacerated.

Gains 142,000 Members in Year 

in Sc4iools Throughout 
, United States.

A -aw  high level in paaoa time 
membership of the American Jnnlor 

-Red Cross' Is recorded tor 1923—Its 
ranks numbering 5.T3S.64S school gtils 
and.bara—« gain of 112.000.

iTStla u lq u e  and powerful children's 
orgsnixàtlon started as a war - meaa- 
nre. hut today is one ot the greatest 
Influences for peace ever known. An 
Increasing participation In local pro
grams ot service has featured their 
year's growth. It Is Indicated that to 
a greater degree than ever pupils la 
the schools are performing Individ- 
nal and collective acta ot service In a 
true Red Cross spirit.

The success u! the Juulon sv/inuaing 
program, la'unckcd la:: year through 
cooperation ot the Lite-Saving Serr* 
Ice ot the Red Cross, has led la .a £e- 
termlatUon to make K à regular tea- 
tort ot both these branchés.

An -ontstudlng feature' ot the 
JunloiV work ibl* year Has the par* 
ticipatlon tor the first time ot a Junior 
Red Cross worker In the disaster ro- 

■ llet operations tolloiriog the tornado 
In’ Mlssnni-I. IT ln ''.  an.) Indliaa, 
Schools in many more tortnnste kteal- 
Itles displayed a  keen Interest in 
sending toys'' and hooks ' for ' the .’nse 
ot the children In the disaster area.

The Jnnlor Red Cro» porgram haa 
Sonrlshed not alcae In sctllsd cem-’ 
mnnlUes, but ,bas beeh extended* to] 
Indian'Mboals, and'tb. native.Àlaâknii'; 
sebools;where many'Kskimo'children, 
andertook Junior «rorlC'.In addition' 
the Interiiatlonal coTrespondenee” 
tween schools Is proring, m o rs .a^ ,, 
more popnlar. .Am erleu schools 
BOW corresponding wUh tboso In..tb1ç 
t y f s v  eoBBtriet.'

Mrs. M. M. B o ri and 
of FUnview.vialted her . 
and -Mrsl-w. L. Knight for a |  
this week.

Miss Mable Coe of Mmi 
accepted a  position .with. 
Dry .Goods Oo. for the

T„ W. White left S a t
ing for Wichita FaUs on bn

INOiGiSHpNl
for TitÎ .BIoatcd Fe

WMASS& MM, «W« Wlllhll * 9WVU
bv laving B U |^  UoatedUe 

. after meatt. lU g  made me 
uncomiortabie. .

“Iwouldfedstnpidaadt 
.didn‘tfeeUikewondng. I'wasl 
ilwaslndwMioo. Someone f 
ornmendea Black-Dmught i 
took it after metis. I soon i 
eat anything any lime. -

“luseitforcoidaandl____,
and It win knock out a cold j 
carry away tbe .'bUe 'béttcr' 

;qiddcer,tbaa aw User i

jrinch - o(. Black-OiaiiAl,': 
down srtthm swallow of water, 
lujptobriBgpHimpt teBel;-!'. J 

aack-PtangW geeU y^ft^ l  
oycT'^asedOfaaBtiopctlbtBi tb 
'lesidtr-ftmcUOMi'^ia a o c h ^  

tbe.aystea of pobooat
*'— '“inlilCo •..... —

c o J yI
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u  them w as prom ptly r*. 
Bt officers have been un- 

Iprehend the other two.

[RUCKS

H O K A  
ce Station
Novell, Prop

Quality.!

af qual- 
i higher 

pie ill 
îiets

fq iu lity

Week^s Program

C T A R  ☆  
THEATRE

!WHY DO LOCAL PEOPLE 
TRADE IN OTHER TOWNS?

(By a Citizen) i’arent*Teachers Club Have Interest*

i\>om won the picture, her room h a v -! Texas school survey Report— j 
ing the largrest num ber of mothers Nelson. '
present. Picture ttoes to which room? ]

Report on plnygi^und equipment 

Talk by nurse if  she is present.

Thursday & Friday

Zane Grey’s 
“Code of The West”

I For every effect there is a cause. 
We have all heard th a t old state- j A most interestinff program  was

Program  for Parent-Teacher Nov, 17 
Business •
Stunt

Mrs. Raymond W eathers and Mrs. 
Slaton 

1 Solo

fgT , , T* i rendered a t  the meeting of the Parent-1 *, * .'S im e n t made over and over again. It l ,  ̂ • Music- . . . .  — . 1  Teachers A.«5.«ociation of Tahoka

Miss Howard

A round-up 
thrills

of laughs and

just as true as it is old. There is 
a cause for every movement of the 
body, a cause for every mental pro
cess th a t one has, a cause for every 
actiV)n of one’s body and a cause for 
ever\* disease from which we suffer.

Saturday Matinee 
and Nig-ht

‘Baree, Son 
Kazan”

of

By Jam es J

Oliver Curwod |
. {a

Featuring  .\n ita  Stewart, e
This is a real dog picture; ^  

he is none o ther than  Wolfe, E; 
the W ar Dog, who twice saved ^  
the life of his m aster. ^

Monday Only 
“The White Desert”

With

Clara Windsor. P a t O’Malley 
and Robert Frazer. A gripping 
out-door dram a of snow-swept 
mountains. If you think you 
are  thrill-proof, see this m ighty 
sntow film, the greatest snow 
picture ever .shown.

Tuesday Only 

7 /’ /  Marry Again’
1 §  Featuring

!!i

S  Doris Kenyon and a five s ta r  
§  cast, Anna Q. Nibson, Lloyd 
g  Hughes. 1 5I}Ttle Stedman 
§  Hobart Bosworth, and Frank 
g  5Iayo.

A F irs t National Picture

This is a two day's picture, only 
getting  a one dav’s run.

Wed. & Thurs. 
Thomas Meighan

With 
Lila Lee 

In

Old Home Week
A Param ount Picture

E 1 every cent th a t is spent by Tahoka 
J  i people out of Tahoka. There must be 
J  i a reason why the people prefer 
E; I ¿pend their money a t  some other pl.ne 
^  j Wh.nt is th a t cause? That is the ques- 
J  : tion th a t now challenges our minds

1”  ¡and is tV»nceming our interest from 
jth e  standpoint of the welfare of 
|ci\-ic enterprisus, and private firms.

If  you ask the people they say “ it 
:s cheaper" and they m ust make the 
dollars and cents go as fa r  as it  will. 
That is the duty of every man. Hi 
must provide for his household first 
of all. If  he can spend his money 
where it will mean something to his 
town he is willing tV> do it, providei! 
he gets as much for it ,ns he can else 
where. Then it  is squarely up to thé 
town to show this individual where 
he can do as well in Tahoka a.« any 
where else in the state. Now whether 
this reason is a valid one or not is 
another question. If it is not true 
then it is distinctly the duty of the 
people to listen while the town tell.s 
the people where the falacy is. Is 
there a just cause why firms 
other towns should be able to sell 
cheaper*? .Are taxes any higher hen 
than elsewhere? Is rent any higher 
here than elsewhere? IX) our merc- 
chants make any more profit than 
others? Is the w ater and light bii: 
more here? .Are the railroad facilUi- 
cs a)iy better elsewher? 
with the situation to answer these 
question in the negative. Then why 
should there be any difference in the 
price of m aterials? Could it be po 
sible that our people are not giving 
the home men a  chance? Or is it 
possible that when our m erchants a n  
g iien  a chance they fail to measure 
up? I t seems th a t the only fait 

_  means is to give each o ther a fair 
E, chance, for a.s has been said "You 

can ftjol some of the people all the 
tim e and all the  people .«omc of th< 
time but you can t fool all the people* 
all the time.”

SI

Mrs. B. H. O 'Neal has leen  sick, 
but has been reported better .

m 'O R  RED GROSS AIDS 
PEACE RY RIG GROWTH

Three serious accidents occurreo 
w*ithin as many days near Floydada 
last week, according to the Floyd 
Couny Hesperian. Ur. Z. J. Cypert 
was struck by an automobile and 
both legs were brtrkcn below* the 
knee.s and one of them near the thigh 
His nose was also broken and a bad 
gash received on the forehead. 
Jam es .Adams w*as accidentally shot 
in the thigh by* a .32 rifle, resulting 
in a  most painful though not seri
ous injury. The third man, J . 0 . 
Gilbreath, suffered painful injuries 
when his hand w*as caught in the 
burr ex tractor a t a gin and severelv 
lacerated.

JIrs. 51. 51. Boyd and tw*b children 
of Plainriew  visited her parents .Mr. 
and 5Irs. A\. L. Knight for a few days 

'th is  week.

Gains 142,000 Members in Year 

in Sc-bools Throughout 

United States.

A high level In penco time
membership of the American Junior 
Red Cross Is recorded for 1525—its 
ranks numbering 5.T3S.64S «chool gitls 
and boys—a  gain of 142,000.

This unique and powerful children's 
organization started a arar meas* 
ore, hut today is one of the greatest 
InHaences for peace ever known. An 
Increasing participation In local pro
grams of service has featured their 
year's growth. It is indicated that to 
a greater degree than ever pupils in 
the schools are performing indirld- 
nal and collective acts of service In a 
true Red Cross spirit.

The su ccesb Cfk the ,iu«iion 
program, lau n c lrJ  L._: year through 
co-operation of the Life-Saving Serv
ice of the Red Cross, lia i ; • r*. <’?• 
tem ica ilo n  to make it a  regular fea
ture of both these branches.

As -outstanding feature of the 
Junloi«' work ih«a .war tvua ihe par
ticipation for the first time of a Junior 
Red Cross worker In the dl^a.^ter r o  
lief OKrations following the tornado 
In MiS'--nu!i. ai-? Tn1i:r.n.
Schools in many more fortunate local
ities displayed a keen interest in 
sending toys and books for th^ nse 
of the ch.ldicn In i^e disaster area.

The Junlcr Red Cr^'''* po-gram h tJ  
flourished not ali i-. \r. sf:'!?d erm 
fflonitles, but has been extended to 
Indian schooL«. and to n-ttivo AlaaVan 
schools where many Ksklmo children 
undertook Junior work. lu  aduitivn, 
the international correspondence W  
tween schools is proving more and 
more popular. .American schools are 
DOW corresponding with those in thtr- 
tj-Csor eountries.

Miss Mable Coe of Willington has 
accepted a position with the Jones 
Drj’ Goods CV>. for the W inter sea
son.

T.. \ \ . W hite left Saturday morn
ing for ichitn Falls on business.

INDIGESTION
Black-Dranght Brings Relief 

for U ght, Bloated Feeling.
“ I had indigestion,” says Mr. W. 

B. Bouknighi, of Ballentine, S. C. 
“ Working out, I got in the habit of 
eating fast, for which I soon paid 
by having a t^ht, bloated feeling 
after meals. This made me very 
uncomfortable.

“ I would feel stupid and drowsy, 
' didn’t feel like working. 1 w as told 

It was indigestion. Some one rec- 
ommendea Black-Draught and I 
took it after meals. I soon could 
eat anything any time.

"I use it for colds and biliousness 
and it will knock out a cold and 
carry away the bile better and 
quicker than any liver medidne I 
have ever found.”

Eating too fast, loo much, or 
faulty chewing of your food, often 
causes discomfort after meals. A 
pinch of Black-Draught, washed 
down with a swallow of water, will 
help to bring prompt relief.

Black-Draught gently helps the 
over-taxed organs to perform their 
r e g i^  functions, in such cases, 
ridding the system of poisons that 
might accumulate.

Sold eveiywhere; 25c.

the Hich School auditorium last 
Tuesday afternoon.

51esdames Slaton and Weather.*; 
cave a very striking exhibition of 
new* “Sheet 51usic.”

51ÌSS Dete How*ard rendered a 
vocal sulo: "Rose in the Bud.”

5Irs. 51arcus Edw*ards and Wells 
Edw*ards rendered several enjoyabl. 
piano ami saxo))hone numbers, anJ peid ing  
little 5IÌSS FIvelyn Wells gave a re

5Irs. Edwards 
Reading

Evelyn Wells 
Talk

Bro. Shepherd
Program  for P. T. A. Dec. 1 1923

Bu.siness
Stunt

l)r. Townes—Ncl.son—Ernest Pat- 
tcr.-bn.

ing which was much enjoyed.
Rev. B. N. Shepherd made a short 

but impressive talk, his subject be
ing "The Influence Wielded a t Home 
and School Upon the 51any Lives 
We Come in Contact W ith."

.At the business m eeting preced
ing the program , 51rs. J . D. Liles w*as 
elected president of the assViciation t 
fill the vacancy* caused by* tb n*: 
ignation of 5Irs. Paul 51iller.

Pupils5IÌ-S Howard's 
Piano Duet *

Tommie Grace Clinton 
Ix*cturc

ONE l .\  TEN
Ncijocting a  little wound, cut or abras

ion of the ilesh may in nine cases out of 
ten f.iu.se no great suffering or incoaveni- 
e n i. . but it is t ie  one ca.*w in ten that 

. * • ’ 1 : :oning, lockjaw or a
chronic festering soro. Tlie cheapest.

T-i,„ n ,_______ 1 L- ..,* . r- S.afest and liest course is to disinfect the
The I lay ground Equipment liquid Bororono and appiy

inittee reporti*d the purchase of two the Borozone Pow*dcr to complete the 
slides for the school a t  a cost of f*raltng process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60o 

and $1210, Powder 30c and 60i*. Sold by
for the school a t  a 

$10.00 each.
In the picture contest, 5Irs. Story’; THOMAS BROS. DRl'G CO.

58 MOes per Hr. 5-25 Mil^ in 8 
Seconds 25 mile to gal gas.

All of these are regular perfor
mance of

Chrysler 4
A few Bargains in Second 

hand cars.

Fenton M otor Co.

Christmas Coming

The season of g ift giving will soon be here. A- 
gain we will all be puzzled with the question: “What 
will 1 give them?” To a few you will wish to present 
gifts, but to all your friends you can not hope to give 

ipi'esents; yet, you would like to remember yourself 
to them, to send them a line of cheer for the Christ
mas season, to put joy into their hearts because of'the 
fact that they knew you were thinking of them. You 
can do that very thing by sending them

Christmas Cards
We have just received a beautiful supply of Stan

ley Metal Decorated greeting cards, the best, most 
beautiful and most unique that we have been able to 
secure. These are the same cards wc handled last 
year and the same cards of which there was such a 
demand. We also handle two other lines of Christ
mas cards and are able to supply you with any priced 
card in any quantity desired (25 or above), with your 
name printed thereon.

To make sure that you get the cards you desire, 
you should put in your order NOW. See the samples 
at our office.

LY N N
^ / ? e

C O U N T Y
J O B P R I N T I N G S P E C L A  L T Y

¡S  T



HOME, SWEET HOME

I If you are thinking of building or im
proving your home, we would like to fig
ure with you on the material.

Whether you wish to build of lumber, 
brick, or other material, we are prepared 
to fill your bill promptly.

tm e  up with our many customer* 
Bay your Lumber From us.

Kigginbotham-Bartlett
C o m p a n y

!» <: M. STEWART. Local M«r.

Everything to Build Anything ■

Short-Cuts Jin Cake^Baking
T 'I IE R E  arc^many ways in which 
*  the busy housewife can simplify 

an«l minimize the burdens of her 
day. .\II household tasks are im
portant, and most of them neces
sary. hut numerous valuable aids 
are at the housewife’s beck and call, 
if she will but avail herself of them. 
In cookiniT. for instance, so much 
time is necessarily consumed in the 
preparation of the substantial parts 
of a meal, that there is little time 
or strength left for the supplemen
tary parts, such as salads and des
serts. Vet these need not be a 
burden.

Cake-baking, for example, used 
to he a rather burdensome under
taking anti often* to the weary 
housewifr scesned to be the 
.straw” t ■* mtich after a busy day 
of clcani.ig, or ironing, or cocking

monient\ notice, no one minds 
beating up a cake in mid-afternoon, 
to lie served «Icssert for dinner, 
or for five o’clock tea when unex
pected guests drop in.

If the larder Imppens to be short 
of milk, there is no need to send 
out. for it, if the housewife is one' 
i*i those wise ones who keeps an 
adequate and \aried stock of pre
pared fixxls, inchnling powdered or 
evaporated milk, on her pantry 
>helf. Powdered milk is carefully 
inspccte«{ and pasteurized milk 
which h?.> the- ■ cen dehydrated 
(water removed / ^ it requires mere
ly the rephicin.; of th.e water, t' 
I>r«Kiucc mi!’-: in its regular ani 
f.'onili.ir M-rn!. When used in cake, 
11 uill iii.iUc the Iitlcf much more 
healthful for childrcti or invalids to 
tat, hfCHM.<e the pasteurization re- 
inovc<I all d̂ ><M-‘ --'arrving bacteria, 

oved.

RADIOS
I have various kinds, 

sizes and prices-
Let me give you a free 

Demonsratioh.

bacterial development stopped 
The rule for restoring powdered 

milk to liquid whole milk is as fol
lows:- 1 cup of water to 4 table
spoonfuls or ^  measuring-cup of 
the powder.

A good, standard cake may be 
made by creaming together Yi cup 
butter and 1 cup sugar; adding 
beaten yolks of J  eggs; sifting 1 
cup flour with 3 teaspoons baking- 
powder, and stirring these in alter
nately with Yt cup of reliquified 
powdered milk. ^dd ! tea.spoon 
vanilla, and fold in ti e rgg whites 
beaten very stiff. Bake in moder
ate oven, in layer or loaf-cake tin. 
Or, evaporated milk may be used. 
This, also, is pme ..hole milk from 
which a large p iit oi the water has 
been removed and which has been 

- processed in such a way as to rc- 
ihc substantial ihshes of the three .tain its purity. It needs only to be 
meal-. Rut. uow that so many of with an equal part of water
the thmg.s wnich go into the mak- lo have a milk equal in richness 
mg o! a cake niay be had m pre- | to duid milk of standard quality, 
pared :orm. ready to use at a _

The powdered milk may be used 
to make a good chocolate fudge 
frosting, thus:- l ‘z cups brown 
sugar, 2 tablespoon-s syrup, 1 table
spoon butter, Y2 cup rcliquified 
powdered milk, I square chocolate. 
Cook slowly for fifteen minutes, 
or until it forms a soft ball when 
dropped in cold water Cool for 
ten minutes and beat until creamy' 

Whipped cream may he made 
from evaporated milk and poured 
over a plain cake. This is done by 
cooking the milk in a dL»ub!c-l»oiIcr 
for five minutes, stirring constant
ly; then cool (al>o .•»tirring), and ' 
set on ice until ready for whipping. 
Canned pincapi>Ic may Lc U'cd in 
either the filling, or in the cake, it
self. Cocoamit.^moist or drj, comes 
ready to mix with boilcrl icnig. or 

in the cake batter itself. A 
ready-made marshmallow filli:ig 
also comes in cans.

VI. E.’s Take Rap 
At Officers

CAN'YON, Texas. Nov. 14—The 
Northwest Texas Methodist confer
ence in session here today adopted 
a report of the committee on tem
perance and social service in which 
it declared itself as of the opinion 
that the present state administra
tion is contrarj’ to the spirit and 
best interests of prohibition.

'It is time for all of us who love
__* church and country to declare
a new and undying fight against 
everj* effort to break down our 
laws and to elect to offlee the lV>es 
of temperance,’* the report said.

“It i.s w'ith shame that we must 
record ’ the fact that many of. our 
public officials are winking a t the 
violations of our prohibtiUn laws 
and this holds from constables up 
to the seat of government in the 
governor’s 
serted.

The body adopted a resolution at 
the morning session declaring that 
the action of the conference in 
\Oting down unification of the tw’o 
branches of Methodisnr'would not 
be construed as signifying that the 
body w'as - against unification if a 
plan acceptable to both branches 
could be reached. Subsequently a 
resolution by Rev. L. N. Stuckey 
of Abilene to memorilalize the gen
eral conference to (h> away with the 
present' commission on unification 
and not to take up the question 
again for at least four years was 
defeated overwhelmingly.

Name Commission.
The commission on the $500,000

Miss Lois Pre.'tscy, the piano teach 
er a t the High School has been sick 
for several <lays in her home at 
Lubbock

Mrs. Truitt Womack formerly Miss 
Alfreda Halley is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Adami and her father, Mr. 
Hallew who is here rofm Caliomia 
on business.

How ard Radio Co.
Lcated at McCormack Hdw

Mr. and Mrs. Floice Drake of I’ost 
were shoppinj; in the city Monday.

New Idea in Spectacles
No longer need u clothing store 

.«nlesnian take a suit to the window 
to show the prospective customer the 
eifect In daylight, or even turn on a 
special light, says a note from Science 
Service. Imstead, he will soon be able 
to hand the customer a pair of day
light spectacles, which have been In
vented by Dr. Hermann Welse of Vi
enna. Already they have come Intow* A v .v es iiis s iti. *1* etsb v u u u . L U r/ liaVf* COul6 lu iO

chair,” the report as- wide use In laboratories la the textile, 
j paper and dye Industries, where It la 
‘ often neces.sary to Judge the color of 
solutions. They are of blue glass, 
which absorbs some of the yellow rays 
In which the ordinary Incaiidescent 
lamp Is rich, but which are not present 
In sneh abundance In sunlight

Tragic Ending
Angustus Thomas, the famone play

wright. said at a dinner at the Hotel 
Astor In New York:

“Producers claim that only the 
plays with happy endings can anc- 
ceed. Bnt no play has a happy end
ing.?

Ilia hearers looked at Mr. Thomaa 
In amazement , ^

“No play haa a happy ending.” ha 
repeated. “On the contrary. It mna

That COLORADO

Nigger Head
COAL!

goos like hot' 
cakes. Put in your order today.

If you want your milk pails t orun 
over and your hens to lay, feed

UNIVERSAL STOCK AND 
POULTRY FEEDS

f e e d ^ S ' r T u l t f ' f h e s e
—  ^ui/,w v wid on. And at last It anda

andbwm^nt fund for McMurry and tr*glcallj In acme one-horse town. 
Clarendon ^nlteosa« ___  als.« with the entire roadmntniinv a*eMiea.i..AClarendon colleges was chosen this 
afternoon. Authority was given 
by the conference to purchase 
340 acre tract in Palo Duro con- 
yon for an aiviual encampment 
place for Epworth League and oth
er adjuncta.

The commttee v> n temperance 
and social service presented a res
olution dedicated to the improvement 
of social service. Objection was 
voiced to the inclusion of the words, 

fraternal order and secret 
organization.” The l^>nference voted 
to strike out the words secret or
ganization. I t was a  kick back 
from Ku Klux Klan opponents, it 
was said.

Numerous reporU was heard 
during the day. A love feast to
morrow morning and the assign, 
ment tof the pastors another year 
tomorrow night conclude the 
sessions.

with the entire road company stranded 
and nary the price of a  box stow 
amongst the lot^of them.-

Similar Gait
Ont on the edge of the desert a 

rancher owned a popniar-priced car 
which he had painted white. Be e »  
tered a  near-by village ono day 
slightly madder than a wet hen. '

“Look a t my carl" ho said. “Shot 
Womb foil of boles r

"Meet aome b an d itir  chorused the 
comer loafers.

" N o r  he snorted. "As I  was driTU* 
la to town some bisme’ tenderfoot 
honters mistook It for a Jackrabblt“ 
—American Legion Weekly.

Nature Faker
The correspondent of in  Irish d i m  

traveling with the prince of Wales to 
Nigeria describes an event at which 
“the whole acene was a deUghtfol ana. 
under the African sun, and w l t h ^  
stars erarhaad."—Oiatltr.

If you need a wagon you can’t beat

Rock Island Wagon

remembei th lt w e ll lf  ^
American Oil and Gas

BRILEY
GRAIN CO.
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Classified Ads «ent

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE—My home in the Red- 

wine community. Would take  as 
p a rt payment house and lot 
town. Jim  Banister. ll-3 tp .

ROOMS FORRENT—Two unfur
nished rooms in nice stucco house, 
convenient to school and Down. Litthts 
and wate furnished. For informa
tion, Call a t  The News office.

MULES—Four good, medium siz
ed mules, broke, for sale a t bargain— 
Enquire a t Johnson's Filling Station 
a t east edge of town— 12— 2̂tc.

FOR RENT—Small four i\X)r.i 
house E ast Tahoka—good well water. 

H. M. Larkin.

FOR RENT: 40 acres of land on 
town section. T. C. Leedy. 10-c

FOR S.ALE— 160-acre farm ,, fine 
soil, well-improved; in line fo r oil, 
near Tahoka. $1.000 hande.s; easy 
term s. Enquire a t  Room .2. Kelt- 
ner Hotel, Tahoka, Texas. 12c.

MISCELLANEOUS
Carpenter work and cabinet making 

jobs done promptly.—H. C. Crie. 
phone 13.

FOR SALE—Steger & Sons piano, 
good as new, worth the money. - 
D. Brewer. l l-2 tc

SANTA APPROVES A CHRISAS

FOB S.ALE—A M assie-Harris row- 
binder, has cut only 100 acres, a t 
$160.0 cash, or will trade. C. M. 
Summers, R t. A, Box 194, Tahoka, 
Texas. 9-4tp

FOR SALE: My q uarter section of 
well improved land lying 3 miles 
northeast of Tahoka. Priced rea 
sonable, good term s. See me for
fa r th e r  information. G. C. Sar
gent. 12-4tc

T— Bar News.
The health of our community is 

still gV>od. as usual.
The T-Bar public

CANYON BUILDI.VG CHURCllI

Canyon has made a  g rea t im pr 
nicnt in her church buildings du'school b e , ^

Monday xnth  two U-ather.-  ̂ in o h a rso ,,th e  past years. The Episc 
Prof. Alexander is principal and a ,ch u rch  was the firs t to erect a I  
younp lady who lives in O’DonneU | building in Canyon, 
is the prim ary teacher.

The next singing convention of th i 
southern district of I-ynn county will 
be held a t the T-Bar school house the 
first Sunday aftenAx>n in December 
Ml >:nger.«  ̂ and ever>’l>ody el.'»e in 

rited.
Bev. Mor.tandon of O’Donne'.l will 

preach a t T—Bar next Sunday- at 
11 A. M.

Mr. W ard of this community ha.! 
six of his turkeys stolen a few nittht*-
ago.

Another week of pretty  weather am! 
the bulk of the cotton in th=s com
munity will be out. Then will come 
a siege of pulling hollies.

Leslie Crews will live on Judge 
Elliott's farm  near the T-Bar school 
house next year.

L<>uis Briley will live next year 
where Mr. Jordon now live.s.

Jack Sparkman and brothers will 
live east \>f Tahoka on Dr. C Calla- 

,*'s farm  next year.
Uncle Um.

Wreckless and careless drivin 
expensive as wa.« .shown Satu) 
when the Ford of Roy Todd headc 
to another Ford driven bya co‘ 
gentleman by the name of F 
Smith A wheel of the latter 's  
cru>hed and n fender demolished^ 

My the radius rod.s bent. 
v iW .h a v i „'auh-'.ed and were di 
sing the causes and results pro 

NOTICE OF DISO LtTIO N  (ly when the city m arshal arrive'
OF P.ARTNERSIIIP the scene. His presence seeme 

mellow the vecious looks th a t

Ü  1 : 
/ —  •

FOB SALE—500 W hite Leghorn
eockrele, M. Johnson stra in , $1.50 
each. See T. I. Tippit. 3 miles east 
of Tahoka. 8-c.

FOR SALE: Windmill tower, piping 
and Cypress tank  for sale cheap. See 
L S. Doak. 7—

FOR SALE: Eight-room house, 
with 100 foot lot, situated on paved 
s treet leading from  public square tc 
dep o t Would consider some trade. 
D. H. Goodnougb 6-c

Santa Claus has been down a  great 
many chimney.« since he «tarte<l busi
ness, and he i.« intim ately acquainted 
vith a large number of peViple. He 

Knows th a t the best kinrls of gifts 
a re  those which please the whole 
family, and which bring the excite
ment and enjoyment of Christmas 
every week. That is why he looks 
so jolly when he receives hundreds 
of subscriptions to The Y'outh’s Com 
panion with which tb fill hi.« pack.
And being wise from long e.xperience | ,j.exas

; County of L>-nn
Xfitice iii hereby given that the

: partnership lately subsisting be-
pamon into the top of a * t^k m g . | ^  W. 0 .

; Thomas of Tahoka, County of Lynn, 
;an,l the S tate  of Texas, under the 
firm  name of “Boullioun and Thom
as" was disolve-l by mutu:;l consent, 

,  , ,  ,  on the 1.5th day of October, A D.
poetry, facts, and fun. Ju s t send your I j All debts owing to the said
order to the add res., below and Santa ip ^^nersh ip  are to be reeeivtxi by
will take care of del.s-ering the paper .„ ¡ j  ^  H. Boullioun, and all de-
to >\)ur home or to the home of a i 
friend. Subscribers will receive:

1. The Youth*.« Companion—52 issii-

kH O K AThe Methodist next started  the 
$60,000 Duilding which 
completion.

The Church of Christ erected a 
building during this year.

A new Catholic church was ere
thi.- year through a generous d, , o.i -j. a. ____ i
lion of an eastern capitalist. ho make up the city, to it and

The Presbyterian congregatio 
erecting a new $35,000 house.

•A financial campaign is now o ^ O W n  C O llC erilS . T h e b U S i n O S S  

. t r e Z r h " ^ /  foundation'^wence wlieii purchases are to be 
wa.s put in during the summer.

toWATCH YOUR DRIVING. they will be better able 
to seiwe you is limited.

ODS
"Be as greedy as you like,” he thinks, 
‘the nr.bre, the better for you."

The 52 issues of The Y'outh’s Com -' 
panion for 1926 will be crowded with 
serial stories, short stories, editorials.

kinds,

ran a free

iifree-

FOR SALE: 160 acres of land in 
Cochran county a t  $7.00 per acre and 
6-room house in Tahoka.A ,G. Free
man. 3-c

y

¿ k  È d w .  .

FOR S.ALE: 163,2 acres good land 
150 acres in cultivation. Midway 
between Post and Tahoka on state 
highway. 4 miles from  good gin, 1 
3-4th miles from  three teacher school 
Mail a t  door. Five room house, 
30 X 30 b am ; g arage; sheds; cellar; 

-p len ty  w ater; etc. Price $65.00 per 
acre; $4000.00 down; would take 
half of th a t  in trade. Terms on bal- 
lance; no more due until Jan . 1927.

Would sell team s, tools and feed 
, to  purchaser. W. B. Gollehon, Post 
Texas, R t. A. Phone 21-E.

es in 1926, and
2. The rem aining issue of 1925.

-All fo r only $2.
3. Or include McCalUs Magazine the 

monthly authority  on fashions. Both 
publications, only $2.30.

The Y'ouths Companon
S. N. Dept Boston, Ma«-.

mid partnership arc to be 
pre.sented to him for payment.

The busines.s will be continued by- 
said E. H. Boullioun and one .A. B. 
Thomas, under the firm name of 
"Doullioun and Thomas, J r .”

W;t!ief.-. our hands -h:> th ,‘ 23rd 
day of October, A. D. 1925.

.A. B. Thomas.
E. H. Boullioun,

being exchanged by the drivers 
a supplicating attitude for consi. 
tion.

Careful driring  and a  proper 
pect for the city laws will help 
eliminate such accidents.

L U E

The S tate  Highway Commi 
has assured Xolan county bffi 
that the $600.000 allotted to N 
county two year.« ago for the 
itruction of a paved highway th r  
the county will be forthcoming • 
next year, when the work of 
the highway.« will begin. The 
Ixid.s have already been built 
of the route. i i t e

W. 0 . Thomas ll-4 tc

L. R. Bartley was here Saturda;

L.UBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Morning Avalanche a t  tn» 

L im it.. I t  arrivea in town early in the 
aroe date th a t  it  ts printed

[kj>^s toron 
tôl&y, feed

M i m  1 ■ M .

I F E E D S  1 1 ' W

R e k e n s :  T h e s e  S
Î  *

1 . i i : ' -

' r - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  S
- c 4 r

:  - ‘ ÿ

l » n  y o u  e a a T  b e a t  3 !  ¥ $

1

[Qn
■ o t a l

. -'Ics- T. .A. Terry and two children
from Mulcshoc, Bailey county, .and «f Talihina, Okla.. arrived Tuesday- 
stepped around tto the News office t„ to visit the form er’s father. J  P 
square himself with the edito.^ and Jordan, and familv out on Route A 
teep  the paper p i n g  to his a d d re s . Talihinia is dot™ in souheastem  
He states th a t the damage to the cot Oklahoma and Mrs. Terry «ays that 
ton c r p  in his secion b f the plains „„ freczi.ng v eather had visited th a t i 
from the early freeze was execciin,;. section a t the time she left a few day's 
ly heaxy. He thinka th a t a wonderful ago. 
section of the plains neverthelei.«. __________ _

-  . , . ,  „  ; E rnest Flang of Dallas ha.s ac-
F r ip d s  p  F rank Larkin in this cepted position as mechanic with the 

city h p e  learned th a t he i.s on the Connolly- Motor Co. He has been 
football p a m  of RoUins College in employed for several years in the 
Florida his y ^ r  and is making quite F isher Motor Co. of th a t City, and 
a record on the team. is ,aid  to be an expert in his line.

SIGNS YOU CAN E O JE T E  
If 3’our breath i.« l/ad aud you

spells of fwimmir:; ia thu head ,__
appetite, coMtipatioa and a gcatrrJ S  Co . 
i^ccount feeling, it m a cica your 
torpid. Tho one really dependable 
c^y for all disorder} ia t!.c liver, stoBjHÉÉA 
anU bowels is llerbin''. 1*. r r t ' ,p o w e ^ H H
on the liver, Elrcnrth»'n3 digestion, 
5c.s the bowels unu rc.stores a  Cne f< 
of energy, vim aD<l cheerfulrcsJu 
COc. Sold l y

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COl

LYNN COUNTY only the great
est period of prosperity, and one 
that is richly deserved.

We have tried in' our small 
way to contribute to the upbuild 
ing of our city and comfiiunity, 
and the fact that you have so 
generously supported us, caus
es us to think that you appreci
ate our efforts, and make us re
solve to double our efforts to 
please.

We believe Tahoka and 
community deserves just such 
an establishment, as we are try
ing so hard to give them, and we 
wish to help carry out the policy 
of this page campaign, and make 
it absolutely unnecessary to. 
leave Tahoka to purchase in any 
thing in our line.

)preciates Hogan’s PoGcy,
One rnce HTHir

The Following Progressive Firms Made This Campaign Possible:

Brashear & Son
Exclusive Dry Goods and Clothing Merchant«

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
The Quality of Our Goods arc  Unexcelled

Tahoka Drug Co.
Member Texas Qualified D ruggists ' League

The limit
The Drug Sundry Store 

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SU PPLIES

City Bakery
Bread, Cakes, Pies, as good a t  the best

Ciiiaft’s Tailor Shop
No 'B ette r Equipped Shop on the South Plain t

Smith’s Tailor Shop
Carefnl Cleaning and Pressing------^The Shop of Service

Hall Robinson, Insurance
Farm, Ranch and City Loan«—1 make all in.«prctions

Sullivan & Coughran, Real Estate
Dealers In South Plains Lands------The G reatest Section of Texas

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co., Lmbr.
Everything to  Build Anything. Ever a t' Y'our Service.

Wooldridge Bros., Lumber
Let us figure on your Lumber Bill and Save You Money.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
A Home------Supreme of all investments. Let us help plan yours.

Trade in Tahoka and 
Help the Man that is Helping You

Tahoka Coal & Grain Co.
Huy, Grain, Chows, Feed, Salt, C oat We a re  a t  your serviea.

J. 1. Wingfield, Jeweler
Why not bring in your old clock and have i t  

repaired instead of buying a new one?

The Lynn County News

■-■ïîi

- v c d

Club Cafe
A Real Filling Station------Fine Eata------Jake  Leedy, Prop.

Rainbow Hat Shop
Fine Millinery and Dressmaking. I t pleases ns to please You.

Central Cafe
The Home of Good Eats. Come once and yon wDl come agidn.

Auto Wrecking Shop
*'Wc Tear 'Em Down and Sell the Parts*’ 1,000^000. Used F ftrti,
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EDITORIALS
CONTINUED

A few weeks aj?o the Lea;?rue 
Nations proved its efficacy by 
stopping the war between the Greeks 
and the Bulgarians. If this w'ar had 
not been stopped nobody knows what 
the ultimate consequences would 
have been. I t  is true that the Orctd;s 
and Bulgarians might have l»ecn 
permitted to fight it out und:‘‘turUrd. 
On the other hand, it is probable that 
other nations would have been drawn 
into the conflict.' It is not a t all im
probable that most of the* stronger 
nations of Europe would have been 
engulfed again in the maelstrom of 
war. At any rate;, a great triumph 
for the League and for the cause of 
peace was accomplished' when the 
League succeeded in bringing this 
war to an abrupt close. To Woodro.v 
Wilson is due the supreme crctlif 
for the creation o f  the league. It 
was the child of his brain. I t  wa? 
the product of his tireless labor. 
Had he not c\)nceived it in the first 
place, it  is not likely that any of the 
other influential statesmen of tha* 
day would have even proposed it 

'Had he not \rorked incessantly ani 
heroically for its incorporation in 
the Versailles treaty it would never 
have become an accomplished fact 
Fifty  four nations are now members 
of the league. They represent five 
sixths of the sovereign powers of the 
world and three-fourth of the human 
race. Germany has indicated that 
she is to join soon. Only the United 
States, Mexico, Turkey, Russia, and 
a few of the smaller nations remain 
on the outside, I t is a pitiable thing 
that the nation which gave birth to 

* the great Woodrow tvilson, the fath 
er of the League, should itself re 
main on the outside. That it  has 
done so is due to little, mean, narrow 

. minded. pt>liticians in high places a t 
the time the treaty of Versailles was 
submitted. The wisdom and great
ness of Woodrow Wilson will grow 
more lustrous with each passing 
year

where the old folks stay. On itsS 
banks may be only a hut among the-, 
bushes, but the bees are still hum-| 
ming around it by day and the banjo* 
is still rumming there in the star-1 
light. And so they will caniinue to “*̂  
do while memories of home and sim
ple hopes and affections are the most 
prised possessions of mankind.

It was a quaint jargon, such as 
probably was never spoken by any
body, that Foster first sang atA>ut it 
.N’everthelcss, his plaintive ditty has 
become one of the great songs bf all 
times. The surveyors who w’ould find 
'the true Suwanee River must hunt 
[not among the Flordia swamps, bu; 
among the majestic streams of infin
ite tenderness and love.—W. R. Trot- 
:er, in Southwest Machinery.
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SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Ljmn

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out bf the Honorable District 
Court of Ellis County, of the 14th 
Jay of October 1925, by Mrs. Geo. 
C. Sweatt, Clerk, District Court of 
said County for the sum of four 
thousand three hundred eighty-seven 
and 76-100 dollars and costs of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of J . T. 
Williams in a  certain cause in said 
Court, No. 11579 and styled J . T. 
Williams vs. E. V. McElroy, placed 
in my hands for service, I, J. W. 
Simpson as Sheriff of Lynn County, 
Texas, did on the 5th day of Nov. 
1925, levy on certain Real Estate, 
Situated in L>7m County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit: All that cer
tain traeV of land situated in the 
County of Lynn State of Texas, and 
known and described as follows:—

.^utsjin Cake-Baking
bacterial development stopped 

The rule for restoring powdered 
milk to liquid whole milk is as fol
lows:- 1 cup of water to 4 table- 
spoonfuls or K measuring-cup oi 
the powder.

A good, standard cake may be 
made by creaming together cup 
butter and 1 cup sugar; adding

ways in which 
ife can simplify 
iurdens of her 
, tasks arc im- 
f̂ them neces- 
valuable aids 

■ beck and call,
•crself of them, 
ance, so mucli 
^nsumed in the 
bstantial parts 

is littlr tim i-T“*' teaspoons baking-

ilads " . n ^ :  ' “». of rcliioificd

beaten yolks of S ejçs; sifting ] 
cup flour with 3 teaspoons baking-

M i

At this time of year owls are very 
destructive to poultry, especially* to 
half-grown turkeys. I t  is our job to 
look after a flock of young turkeys 
and to pen them in an enc^Dsure of 
net wire each night. Owls killed 
two of them and kept the flock dis
turbed a t night. It is an owl’s na
ture before attacking a roost to 
light on a high post if be can find 
one, so that he many make a survey 
of the situation. In order to accom
modate these marauders we set up 
three high poles a t intcr\*als around 
the pen. On top of these poles we 
nailed a  little platform, so they 
would have a comfortable place to 
light. On the top Of these little 
platforms%whcre fastened steel traps 
When an owl lights on these he 
stays there until we come down in 
the morning to club him. In this 
way we have killed six of the killers 
within the last month.—Sterling City 
News-Record.

ne suppiemen-j natcly ^-ith Vi cup of rcliquified 
ilads and des- po^vdered milk. Add ! teaspoon 
ted not be a (vanilla, and fold in ti e fgg whites 
t I beaten very stiff. Bak- i*. riodcr-
xample, used'ale oven, in layer or lo^'-cakc tin. 
nsonic under- 1 Or, evaporated milk may be used. 
\ the weary ¡This, aUo, is pu:c .J Me milk from 
I be the “one ! which a large pait oi the water has 
f  a busy day | t>een removed and which ha« been 
i, or cooking ' processed in such a way as to rc- 
.of the three ,tain its purity. It needs only to be 
I so many of j diluted with an equal part of wau*i 
nto the mak- ço have a milk equal in richness 
I had in pre- | to fluid milk of standard q'unlity. 
(o use at a i powdered milk may he used

to make a good chocolate fudge 
frosting, thus:- 1!j cups hrovwi 
sugar, 2 tablespoons «yrup, 1 table
spoon butter, Vi cup rehquified 
powdered milk, 1 square chocolate. 
Cook slowly for nfieen minutes, 
OP until it forms a ^oii ball when 
dropped in cold water. Cool tor 
ten minutes and beat until creamy*. 

Whipped cream may he m-ade 
ind poured 

done by

Good Looking hats going at $1.95- 
$2.95, And up

$16 to $20 going for $9.95

RAINBOW HAT SHOP

Classified Àds
FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE—My home in the Red- 
wine community. Would take as 
part payment house and lot in
town. Jim  Banister. U-3tp.

MULES—Four good, medium siz
ed mules, broke, for sale a t bargain— 
Enquire a t Johnson’s Filling Station 
at cast edge of tovm— 12—2tc.

FOR SALE—ICO-acre farm ,- fine 
soil, well-improved; in line for oil, 
near Tahoka. $1.000 handes; easy 
terms. Enquire a t Room 3, Kelt- 
ner Hotel, Tahoka, Texas. 12c.

FOR SALE—Steger & Sons piano, 
good as new, worth the money. —J. 
D. Brewer. ll-2 tc

one mind!« 
iid-afternoon, 
t for dinner, 
i wlicn unex-

to be short 
ecd to send 
ivife is one' 
■> keeps an 
•ck of pre- 

ilercd or
(icr pantry j from evaporated milk 
'■ careiully over a plain cake.

A ,  . ¿ ' ‘■'Cl milk cooking the milk in a doublc-iiôilër 
Jehyilratcd i for fi '
turcs mere 

fd in rake.
niclàS 4

' l y m .

Baiwc:

•alhU to 
r-ition rc- 

hJg bacteria, 
removed.

_ minutes, stirring cmistam- 
ly; then cool (aUo siirring), and 
set on ice until ready for whipping. 
Canned pineapple may l»c u-ed in 
either the flllitig, or in the cake, it
self. Cocoaiint.jnoist or drj. conies 
ready to mix with boildl icing, of 

cake batter itselL A 
marshmaHovv 611i:ig

to u. _ ... __
ready-made 
also comes in cans.

lap 
ificers

14_The 
t confer- 

y  adopted 
e on tem- 
, f*» whudv

Miss Lois Pre.^sey, the piano teach 
er a t the High School has been sick 
for .several days in her home at 
Lubbock

R A D IO S
I have various kinds, 

sizes and prices-
Let me give you a free 

Demonsratioh.
Tubes tested free-

H ow ard Radio Co.
Lcated at McCormack Hdw.

H 0  K A 
e Station
Novell, Prop

Quality

FOR SALE—A M assie-Eanis row- 
binder, has cut only 100 acres, at 
$160.0 cash, or will trade. C. M. 
Summers, Rt. A, Box 194, Tahoka, 
Texas. 9.4tp

FOR SALE: My quarter section of 
well improved land lying 3 miles 
northeast of Tahoka. Priced rea
sonable, good terms. See me for
further information. G. C. Sar
gent. 12-4tc

FOR SALE—500' White Leghorn 
cockrels, M. Johnson strain, . $1.50 
each. See T. I. Tippit, 3 miles east 
of Tahoka. 8-c.

FOR SALE; Windmill tower, piping 
and Cypress tank for sale cheap. See 
L S. Doak. 7—

FOR SALE: Eight-room house, 
with 100 foot lot, situated on paved 
street leading from public square to 
depot. Would consider some trade. 
D. H. Goodnough 6-c

FOR SALE: 160 acres of land in 
Cochran' county a t $7.00 per acre and 
6-room house in Tahoka.A .G. Free
man. 3-c

m
FOR SALE: 163.2 acres good land 

150 acres in cultivation. Midway 
between Post and Tahoka on state 
highway. 4 miles from good gin, 1 
3-4th miles from three teacher school 
Mail a t  door. Five room bouse, 
30 X  30 bam ; garage; sheds; cellar; 

.—plenty water; etc. Price $65.00 per 
acre; $4000.00 down; would take 
half of that in trade. Terms on bal- 
lance; no more due until Jan. 1927.

Would sell teams, tools and feed 
V ^ ^ to  purchaser. 'W . B. Gollehon, Post 

t  Texas, RL A. Phone 21-E.

Mrs. Truitt Womack formerly Miss j ^
Alfreds Halley is visiting Mr. and ' siSI3BIBIBlBIBigElBI5B15BI3)BlBiBI5FJftiaBBIBIBlBBBEiaSIPPPPPIW5M 
Mrs. Adami ami her father, Mr. J 
Hallew who is here rofm Caliomia | 
on business.

Children s Dress-making Contest

l u b b o c k  a v a l a n c h e
Buy the Moming Avalanche a t tn> 

LimiL. I t  arrives in town early in th , 
day on the same date th at It ia printed 
U bringx the f in i  newa to town c v ^  
day. ndv.

THE SUWANEE RIVER
Some bright young men of the 

United States gelogical survey have 
gone into sonthcra Georgia and Nor
thern Florida to make certain inves
tigations. They have found that a 
stream known locally as the Suwanee 
(or Sewanee or Swanee) River is 
only ordinary creek, affording shme 
sort of lazy outlet to the waters of 
the Okefinokee Swamp, and is as 
unimporant and unlovely as swamp 
creeks usually are.

That was all right and part of 
their business. But when these 
young men—or some body of them— 
went s\> far as to report that the im- 

. mortal river of Stephen C. Foster’s 
song is little better ban a mere ditch 
they commited a  colossal error. It 
is a blunder to which very practical 
men and very literal minds are par
ticularly susceptible. ’They have con 
fused the realm of geography with 
that of imagination, and have fallen 
into the fallacy of trying tv> measure 
with gauges and suhveyors’ chains 
something which is beyond logarithms 

. and laughs a t all laws of trigooome- 
: t ry . '

;The real Suwanee River does not 
rise in any part of Georgia. I t  rises 

; in the highest mountains of the huma" 
tool and is fed by the deepestsprings 

'J t)f the human heart. I t  does not 
: flow through the swampy region of 
- Florida, but thihugh the plesant,
: sunny lands of memory. I t  does not 
1 empty into a  material sea, but into 
< the glorious océan hf unfulfilled 

dreams. . |
'  I t  leaves the shores of chUdhooi 

Its  current ' ripples with low, sweet 
melody of recollections, softened and 

. made misty by distance. There is 
; such mystic power in its waters that 
L whoever finds himself wearied and 

■ wUm by the struggle of living has 
^.^imly t o . q n ^  and gain nepenthe.
'- ''^■:It''is’iaf,:far/’away,' but the heart 

is still thrumming there in the star-

Mc CALL
PRINTED PA TTE RN S

Little girls are in
vited to enter the 
McCall Doll Dress 
making Contest 
opening Npvem- 
ber 20.
Stem at our McCall 

Pattern 'Depart
ment and get our 
free McCall Doll 
Pattern to help you 
with the dress. 
Materials must be 

purchased from our 
store; our Piece 
Goods Sections have 
a full assortment
from which 
choose.

to

Rules
1. Only little girls f|*om 6 

to 12 are eligible.
2. Free McCall DoU Pat- 

tema will be distributed' a t 
the McCall Department
3. Finished garments must 

he returned to the McCall 
Department
4. Materials used must be 

purchased a t this store. Re-

tum  sales slips with finished 
dress.

5. CompetiCors must do 
their own sewing, but consul
tations with grownups are 
permissible.

6. Name and address clear
ly written upon a card must 
be attached to each dress 
when returned to the store.

Valuable prizes free to winners, watch 
next week’s paper.

Brashear & Son

Goes On Market
This ranch, consisting of 13 sections, situated a- 

b o u t  11 miles south of Brownfield, now owned by 
W. H. May, has been placed on the market.

It will.be sold out in quarter section tracts, cash 
payment of $5.00 per acre, balance on terms of 2 to 10 
years, at 6 and 7 per cent interest.

This is one of the choice pieces of land in Terry 
County. Every quarter section will make a splendid 
home for some good family. An abundance of good 
water can be had an^here on the ranch.

If you haven’t a home, or if you desire a profit
able investment, this is your chance.

We also have the Milwee Ranch in north-west 
part of Lynn county, in small tracts at attractive 
prices and terms.

West Texas Real
Tahoka, Texas

WANTED
PLACE WANTED— I want to 

rent 250 or 300 acres on halves. 
Have itorce of seven. Can give good 
references. James Hickman, Lon- 
lynn, Texas. 12-3tp.

List yoor lands with me a n d ' I 
will sell the mfor yon. <}aote your 
lowest cash price first time and al
so credit price, terms, decriprion of 
land in full, location etc., and.rom - 
mission allowed me. State whether 
agent or owner of lands. Address 
H. T. Greer, 605 1.2 8th Sbeet, 
Wichita FalU, Texas. 9 ^

WANTED—Man with car to sell 
’Tnbes Exclusive territory. Ex- 
perimee not necessary.'-' Salary 
complete line quality Auto Ttres and 
$300.00 per month. .

Hileatone Rubber Onapany 
East Uveipool, Ohio ;

LOST
HONEY' IA)ST—One manifi>lding 

pocketbook containing, mx ten'-dol- 
lair bills, two five-<h>Uar bills, one 
ooe-doUar ;Inll, one labor unidii ten- 
dollar .hill,-, two . deposit aliin Drain 

-.the Cinaranty State B u k  of Tahokiq 
one in H. M. Boatright’s end cne in 

; G. M. Stewart's name; lost-in Tahoka 
' between Tahoka and Diaw.Satur- 

ay  night, Kovcinher 14. TTiU pay 
a lib a a l lewaid to the finder. Leave 

r a t 'th e  Lynn‘. County News officei: 
^ o U e  BoatrishL -Tahok^'Texas,,

^ 'L Q ^ .^ -  R ^ ' suit' casQ ' e o h ta in in ^ 4 ^  
' odd'sUbes'andiother article& 'rliherU^
. reiiard. Retnin'^^ rXews'^OfficeH

:r e n t "

ROOMS FORRENT—Two 
nished rooms in nice stucco ho 
convenient to school and town. ! 
and wate furnished. For mfo^ 
tion. Call a t  The'Newa office.

FOR RENT7:rSma]l' four: 
house East Tahoka—good well ' 

H. 'H. Imrkin.'

FOR' RENT: -40 aerea of 
town section. T. C. Leedy.

MISCELLANEO!
Carpenter work and cabinet i 

jobs done promptly.— Ĥ. C. 
phone 13.

SANTA APPROVES A CE

Santa Claus has been down a'^ 
many chimneys since he started^ 
ness, and he is intimately acquM 
■with a  iarge number of p ^p l& l 
knows Chat the best lan|ls of,J 
are tho'» which pleime the 
fam ily ,and  which bring, the 
ment and enjoyment of 
every -jveek. ’That is ■why he_| 
so jolly when ' he receives hu 
of sub.scriptions to The Youth'iJ 
panion' with which tb fill his ] 
And, being wise from long < 
he kni/ws that people are lik 
overdJ things around (Huistn 
he-chlickles when he sticks a |  
panio), into the top of a  
Be ak greedy as you like," he I 

“the iiiUre, the b e tte r'fo r you.1 
The 52 issues of The Youth’4  

panion fo r 1926 will be crowd 
serial stories, short stories, i 
poetry, facts, and fun. Ju st se 
ordei; to the address below an^ 
«'ill lake care of delivering 1 
to jtiu r home or to the hon 
frieiM, Subscribers will recei^

1. The Youth’s Companion 
es in 1926, and
2. ’p ie  remaining issue o f :

All for only $2.
3. Or include M c ( ^ ’s Mag 

mon-rhly authority on fashio 
publications, only $2.50.

i The Youths (k>mpanon 
I S. N. Dept Boston

L- R. Bartley was here 
Iron'i Moleshoe, Bailey con 
stepped around to the News j 
square him self 'with the < 

the paper going.to liisj 
He [states that the damage t 
ton| crop in his secion bf 
from the early iieexe was 
ly  tieavy. He thinks that a  t 
section of the plains neve

I'riends b f Fnm k Larkin 
city have learned that be' 
foctball tmim of Rollins 
Flcrida bis year and is  ma 
a record on the bmm.

LYNN CC

Office in Coon^

ft

- L O S T
' --1 Bbidt.'Maie 'Mule V.ó^'pòe-BeS'. 
KueMlnle about.;14.1^}.handa.'lut^' 

: Om ' has 'iraadied^mabi’ahd taU. -It,' 
; good ' 'winddng' ra^ tio n , kwt. out /¿ i 
:the'Gtetm.'andiLumsden. pasture'’ .
. hoirt 'OetobOT 6^  - ' Wiilël»ay.[..
' fa r 'deUveiÿ'’ to '^ y m â a à i Stata;S j

OiirJ
111 : Fi

vice
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Ith em  was promptly 
I  officers have been m i.,: 
^hend th e  o th er two. ;

Classified Âds

RUCKS

CO.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE—My home in the Red- 

wine community. Mould take  as 
p a rt payment house and lot in 
town. Jim  Baluster. ll-3 tp .

ROO.MS FORRENT—Two unfur
nished rooms in nice stucco house, 
convenient to school and ttiwn. Lights 
and wate furnished. For informa
tion, Call a t  The News office.

MULES—Four good, medium siz
ed mules, broke, for sale a t bargain— 
Enquire a t Johnson’s Filling Station 
a t  east edge of town— 12—2tc.

FOR RENT—Small four itior.i 
house E ast Tahoka—good well water. 

H. M. Larkin.

FOR RENT: 40 acres of land on 
town section. T. C. Leedy. 10-c

■' I
FOR SALE—160-acrc farm ,- fine 

soil, well-improved; in line for oil. 
near Tahoka. $1.000 handes; easy 
term s. Enquire a t Room 3, Kelt- 
ner Hotel, Tahoka, Texas. 12c.

FOR SALE—Steger & Sons piano, 
good as new, worth the money. —J. 
D. Brewer. ll-2 tc

H O K A  • 
ie Station

^Bovell, Prop
Quality

FOR SALE—A M assie-H arris row- 
binder, has cut only 100 acres, a t 
$160.0 cash, or will trade. C. M. 
Summers, R t. A, Box 194, Tahoka, 
Texas. 9-itp

FOR SALE: My q uarter section of 
well improved land lying 3 miles 
northeast of Tahoka. Priced rea 
sonable, good term s. See me for
fu rth e r inform ation. G. C. S ar
gent. 12-4tc

FOR SALE—500 MTiite Leghorn
cockrels, M. Johnson stra in , $1.50 
each. See T. I. Tippit, 3 miles east 
of Tahoka. 8-c.

FOR SALE: Windmill tower, piping 
and Cypress tank  fo r sale cheap. See 
L S. Doak. 7—

FOR SALE: Eight-room house, 
with 100 foot lot, situated on paved 
s tree t leading from  public square to 
depoL M’ould consider some trade. 
D. H. Goodnough 6-c

FOR SA LE: 160 acres of land in 
Cochran county a t  $7.00 per acre and 
6-room house in Tahoka..A .G. Free 
man. 3-c

r- (

FOR SALE: 163.2 acres good land 
150 acres in cultivation. Midway 
between Post and Tahoka on state 
highway. 4 miles from  good gin 
3-4th miles from  three teacher school 
Mail a t  door. Five room house, 
30 X  30 b am ; g arage; sheds; cellar; 

-4>lenty w ater; etc. Price $65.00 per 
acre; $4000.00 don-n; would take 
h a lf of th a t  in trade. Terms on bal- 
lance; no more due until Jan . 1027 

Would sell team s, tools and feed 
,-to purchaser. M'. B. Gollehon, Post 

Texas, Rt. A. Phone 21-E.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Aloming Avalanche a t  tb' 

L im it.. I t  arrives in town eariy in the 
day on the sam e date th a t i t  is printed 
I t  b rings the firs t news to town every 
day adv.

WANTED
PLACE IVANTED— I want 

ren t 250 or 300 acres on halves 
Have fVjrce of seven. Can give good 
references. Jam es Hickman, Lou- 
lynn, Texas. 12-3tp.

pidons, situated a- 
now owned by

g^ on . tracts, cash 
p)n tenhs Of 2 to 10 1 1 ^

of :land in Terry 
^  mi^e a>^l^did 
pbwdtmce of good 
wemneh.

™ 1

mn, d^ire a profit- 1 1
pch in', 'hbrth-west 

at rattractive ■ 1 1 '

List your lands with me and 
will sell the  m for yon. Quote your 
lowest cash price f irs t  tim e and al
so credit price, term s, decription ol 
iand in full, location etc., and com
mission allowed me. S tate  whether 
agent o r owner of lands. Address 
H. T. Greer, 605 1-2 8th Street, 
W ichita Falls, Texas. 9—

W ANTED—Man with car to sell 
Tubes Exclusive territo ry . Ex
perience not necessary. Salary 
complete line quality Auto Tires and 
$300.00 per month.

Milestone Rubber Company 
E as t Liverpool, Ohio

LOST
MONEY LOST—One manifolding 

pocketbook containing six ten-dol 
la r  bills, two five-<h)llar bills, one 
one-dollar .bill, one I.’.!.ur u:;;o;i ter. 
dollar bill, two deposit slips from  
the G uaranty S ta te  Bank of Tahoka, 
one in H. M. B oatright’s f.id  _ne 
G. M. S tew art’s nam e; lost-in Tahoka 

between Tahoka and Draw Satur- 
night, Novc;nbtr 14. 

a  liberal rew ard to the  finder. Leave 
a t  the  Lynn County News office, 
Noble Boatright, Tahoka, Texas 

A.

FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS
C arpenter work and cabinet making 

jobs done promptly.—H. C. Crie. 
phone 13.

SANTA APPROVES A CHRISAS

T— Bar News.
The health of our community is 

still gVKxl, as usual.
The T-Bar public

CANYON BUILDING CHURCHES

Canyon has made a g rea t improve-1 Ipl 
began ment in her church buildings during

SanLa Claus has been down a great 
many chimneys since he starte<l busi
ness, and he is intim ately acquainted 
with a large number of ptV>pIe. He 
knows that the best kinfi.s of gifts 
are those which please the whole 
family, and which bring the excite
ment and enjoyment of Christmas 
every week. That is why he looks 
-so jolly when he receives hundreds 
of subscriptions to The Youth’s Com 
panion with which fo fill his pack.
.\nd, being wise from long experience I 
he knows that people are likely tol^.,,y„jy
overdo things around Chri.stmas. so  ̂ Xoticc is hereby given that the 
he chuckles when he sticks a i-'orn-; subsisting be-
panion into the top of a stocking, n . Boullioun and \V. 0.

Be as greedy as you like,” he thinks, -rj,<,n,as of Tahoka, County of Lynn,

IDG X*D«*r IJlIl/IlVe -«■ -> I « <
Monday trith  two teachers in ch arg e ,,th e  past twv, years. The Episcopal 
P rof Alexander is principal anJ a ,chureh was the firs t to erect a bnek 
young lady who lives in O’Donnc-U , buRding m C a ^  
is the prim ary teacher.

The next singing convention af th t 
southern district of Lynn county will 
be held a t the T-Bar school house the 
firs t Sunday uftenAxm in December 
U1 singer.--- and everyboily else in 

vited.
Rev. Montamlon of O’Donne'.l will 

preach a t T— Bar next Sunday- at 
11 A. M. .

Mr. W ard of this community na-l 
six of his turkeys stolen a few night- 
ago.

Another week of pretty  weatlier am. 
the bulk of the cotton in thi.s com
munity will be out. Then will come 
a siege of pulling hollies.

Leslie Crews will live on Judge 
Elliott’s farm  near the T-Bar school 
house nc.xt year.

Louis Briley will live next year 
where Mr. .lordon now lives.

Jack Sparkman and brothers will 
live east \>f Tahoka on Dr. C Calla
way’s farm  next year.

Uncle .litn.

The Methodist next started  the new 
$60,000 Duilding which is neam ig 
completion.

The Church of Christ erected a new 
building during this year.

A new Catholic church was erected 
this year through a generous dona
tion of an eastern capitalist.

The Presbyterian congregation is 
erecting a  new $.35,000 house.

A financial campaign is now on for 
the compiling of the new $75,000 Bap 
tis t church, the foundation of which 
was put in during the summer.

M’ATCH YOUR DRIVING.

S .R . K E M P S
V arie ty  S to re

Trade at S. R. Kemp's Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, where you^ can 

buy it for less money

NOTICE OF DISOLUÏ10N
OF PARTNERSIIII*

the m'ore, the better for you.”

Wreckless and careless driving is 
expensive as was .shown Satunlay, 
when the Ford of Roy Todd headed in 
to another Ford driven bya colorc-i 
gentleman by the name of Fr.-.n'c 
Smith A wheel of the la tte r ’s i->r 

jeru.-hed and a fender demolished and 
i los ibly the radius rods bent. The 
.Cv,-..., had ga-.li--.ed and were dlscus- 

i sing the causes and results profuse- 
i ly when the city m arshal arrived on 
the scene. His presence seemed W 
mellow the vecious looks th a t were 
being exchanged by the drivers into 
a supplicating attitude for considera
tion.

Careful driving and a proper res
pect for the city laws will help to 
eliminate such accidents.

and the S tate of Texas, under the
The 52 issues of The Youth’s Com- -Boullioun and Thom-

panion for 1926 will be crowded w ith .^ ,. .  ,i;5„ive.I by mut-j;;l consent, 
serial stories, short stories, editorials,],.,, of October. A D.
poetry, focts, and fun. Just send your , 525, All debts owing to the said
order to the address below and Santa 
will take care of deliverinir the paper 
to 3.V>ur home or to the home of a 
friend. Subscribers will receive:

1. The Youth*?« Companion—52 issu
es in 1D26, and
2. The remaining issue of 1925.

All for only $2.
3. Or include McCall’s Ma;;azinc the 

monthly au thority  on fashions. Both 
publicathsns, only $2.50.

The Youths Companon 
S- X. Dept Boston, Ma

partncr.'«hip are to be received by 
said K II. Boullioun, and all de
mands on said partnership arc* to be 
presented to him for payment.

The busines.« will be continued by 
said K. H. Boullioun and one .\. B. 
Thoma.s, under the firm name of 
“Doullioun and Thoma.s. J r .”

Witnes.'. our hands Thi> the 23rd 
f October. A. D. 1925.

A. B. Thomas,
E. H. Boullioun,
\V. 0 . Thomas. 11-Uc

L. R. Bartley wa.s here Satur-lay jir.s. T. A. Terry and two children 
from Mulcshoe, Bailey county, a n d ; of Talihina, Okla., arrived Tuesday 
stepped around W the New-s office to ■ to vi.sit the form er’s father. J . 1'. 
square himself with the editor and - Jordan, and fomily out on Route A. 
keep the paper going to his address. Talihinia i.s dow-n in souheastem  
He states th a t the damage to the c o t , Oklahoma and .Mrs. Terry says that 
ton crop in his secion bf the plains no freezing weather had visited that 
from the early freeze was exceeding- section :it the time she left a few days 
ly heavy-. He thinks th a t a  wonderful ago.
section of the plains nevertheless. „__________

---------------- Ernest Flang of Dallas ha.s ac
Friends \>f F rank Larkin in this cepteil position as mechanic with the 

city have learned th a t he is on the Connolly Motor Co. He has been 
football team  of Rollins College in employed for several years in the 
Florida his year and i.s making quite F isher .'Rotor Co. of th a t City, and 
a record on the team. is said to be an expert in hi.s line.

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
PHONE 264

ABSTRACTS AND CONVEYANCES

6 per cent Farm Loans
Notary Public in Office

Office in County Clerk’s Office: W. S .Taylor, Mgr.

LOST— Red su it casq containing 
odd sbbes and other articles. Libcrul 
rew ard. R eturn to News Office.

-LOST
1 Black M are Mule and one Red 

M are-M ule about 14 1-2 hands high. 
One has reached main and tail. In 
Cood working condition, lost out of 
the  Green and Lumsden pasture  a- 
b ra t  October 6tb . Will pay $10.U0 

: f a t  delivery to  Wilson S tate  Bank.
Kdnnd. 9-

Our Advice Is Yours 
For Tie Asking

W e  in v ite  y o u  to  

d iscuss freely  w ith  

us a n y  c o n te m p la te d  

investm en ts  o r b u s i

ness m o v es—o u r  a d 

v ice  m a y  b e  of a s 
sistance, to  y ou .

SECURITY STATE BANK
TAHOKA, TEXAS

CapiUl $26,000.00 .Security Bond $25,000.00

s «

The S tate Highway ComniL'ision 
has assured Xolan county officials 
that the $500,000 allotted to Xolan 
county two years ago fo r the con
struction of a paved highway through 
the county will be forthcoming early 
next year, when the work of paving 
the highways will begin. The road- 
l>e<ls have already been built over 
of the route.

SIGNS YOU CAN BEIJEVE IN 
If your breath h* bad and you hav 

EpclU of swimming in thu hnul, poor 
.appetito, constipation and a general no- 
-iccount feeling, it  U a sign your liver i.' 
torpid. The one really dependable r  m- 
edy for all dlvirdors in the liver, ftomat’! 
and bowelsis Ilcrbini». I t  f.ci5 powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies tho bowels ana restores a  fine feeling 
of cnerg\’, vim ami cheerfubess. I*rict 
COc. Bold by

THOMAS im O S. DRUG CO.

COAL
Don’t Shiwer But Buy Diolovo

Colorado Lump coal from Cicero Smith 

Lumber Company and be comfortable.

CICERO
S M IT H

QUALITY

I.USIBER COMPANY

Phone 8 SERVICE

COLD W IN T E R  
IS COM ING

You will need a new heater. Come in and let us 
rhow you some of the most serviceable and handsome 
heaters on the market. ,

These long winter nights you will want a big com
fortable chair in which to sit by the fire and enjoy the‘ 
daily paper or the companionship of your faniily. 
Come around and let us sell you a chair that will just 
exactly suit you.

Mrs. Housewife, you will be wanting some new fur
niture. We have a most elegant and durable line. Ask 
the old man to dig up a little an dfurnish your sitting  
room or your dining room or your bed room with new 
furniture.

Everything for your kitchen.

R e a d y  To  S e r v e  Y o u  A n y  M i n u t e .

G. W. SmaD
Ha'-dware G jm pany

Everything for the Home and the Farm ,

■ ' m

M
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A N N O U N C I N G !
The New. Thomas Bros. Bmlding being erected on Northwest Comer Squ^e is nearing Com

pletion As soon as possible This Bui'dii^ Will be Occupied by Boullioun & Thomas.

We have bought a  first class m eat M arket Equipment, entirely New and M odem,
O perate this M arket in Connection w ith A eG rocery. We ¿ p e c t  to give the People of This 
Commmnuity the Best to be had, in Clean Sanitary  service, of food-Products-

Boullioun & Thomas

2 Phones
:#■

1

Volume ;

2 Phones Reliable Grocers 2 Phones

E
COUNTY IS LEADING

PLAINS IN COTTON

tCo==r=ed irci- pare)
U. S. C n  iL SERVICE A

.A  ̂ Op«: Cc=:p*ePi:i’:^ P
t ie  S :¿eí Ot t ie  U. S. Civi! —

C erk  L  the Ftet
TexaJ c c ss tie s  i a  w i i t i  th e  prccac - O itx e  Tahcka. Texas, Hsceipt c i  A p - ,g  
e t a  c i rottœt hae greatly iacreased pt-catioas will close Dec h. Î925. p  
w¡í 2l¿s p as t few  years- F c r  A ppìicatìces f - r  th is e i a = i ^ d e c  g
ibes« c o s r à î s  t i e  ç o r e rc s rc iî  re - ^  r^ace oc d ie r re s rr lS id  f i m ,  §

ccsrty  iarrs bas been eocr: of ÌÌàdlaad cocuty fer aaotber
jyesá by tre c=nissjtiaers* year.

5>erT:>
Tbe Pc«idrr

='̂ Bggraí8SCgaég»¿SI-g5Si:>r»i.%iw¿̂ g¿̂

pert is as foDcnrs:

CoCirgrarerthHan___
CbOiress _ 
Haròetras
Cetde -----
ilc^-ey —  
D iikezs  _

Stocevall

Eeward

«bici. ^ Itb  recessary rrstrticucrs. «
1 ? »  152Í be c i r a l r e i  f r . =  the Cc=i=i=- |

_ 12j2-1S iirr*s I-rcal r e r re s e r ta d r e ,  SeN’re - g
1S.563 1 3 ^ 5  “a r r ,  L*. 5- Civil Service Beard, s :  5
.10a05 I t Z n  T a b c ia , Texas, P est OiTice- cr |  
, '• i rc c j tb e  rrderstiT rec- a
. T.7W IAJ554 x a  Perseus a d s b i r i  to  t a i e  tbU i
- -S.25S axarrixadc:; src-:dc seerre blinks and

5,S5<5 tb e ir a~‘*'ir*a*^'ns a r t i  tbe t s i e r -
rtgned prtcr ni tbe benr ci clrsinr

-  c.S-12  ¿,26c I ~j:2iin ess  cn  th e  c a te  above sjeedted-
10.09S T ee c a te  í c r  assem bìing e t <cm?e-

. 16,372 lo ,6 ò 0 - ^ ^ j^  '5^  s ta ted  in  tbe a d s is ^ k n
- 12,507 1251c \ c a lle d  applicants a f te r  tbe

1251c Q* receip t c£ applicadons.

MOTHŜ
tViteb ICC sysptccts cT 'ro r .ü  in ycc: 

cb3dre^ parashes are tbe erect
<iastrwia c£ <bi*i He. If yoa feaxst 
re^scû to TWIT cbiid has vem s. arc
q:àrklT. Give t ie  littfe eoe a  d o»  or 
t»ocf W hi» 3 Creasi Veraïcp*. TVoctìì 
carao* “e s s t  where tbr* iu»e4ried and 

ren>'Cj Is used, i t  cifre» o«s 
tbe WT«» a n i nssocr» ile* r..sy bngi<f 
beahbtobaby ebecks. PdreSSe. SaBihr

THOM.VS BBO& DRC-G CO.

__S501 1^535 Í Secreary, Cfril D à s f i î ,
A sc<ber gronp o f coendes lytng - Address, Secretary , i  en tb  U . S. Civi 

fn r th e r  ea s t and a t  a  sd21 b>»er aJ- { D istrict, New O rleans, l a .
d tn d e , regarded  as  tb e  cream  of tbe ; g ----------
wes be2cw tbe caprcck, show t i e  fo l- T a j tc r  J r .towi-g ginzdngs:

Wdbarger
S n e x ___
EaskeD _
J  eaes ___
Taykc —  
R trt-y n s _Ccksan __ 47,41S

___  2546?

Icaís a  7-!
S anta r e  e td e e  a :  bia- 

pleasant caller a t  tbe 
Xews c f ix e  Ttsesday. E e  is a  sen  :g 
t í  Senator C, W. T aylcr. ed itor c i  g  
b e  E egers News and cld-tdne friend  g  

•tí ìb is editor. Y ceng 3ktr. T aylor 5  
bees w ttb  tb e  S an ta  F e .lix  §  

years and  is sxod. - g

Tne ertzre texas ero? gtnnec 
prter to Novesber 1 was nearly a 
ciHbm baiss tmder tb at ginned prior 
to  November tbe iirs t  lS2t. tbe dg- 
cres bKxg 2,S5S,520 Ìor 1?25 against 
3 ,r? 1 5 ^  ìor 1924.

I f  yc 
prov 
urex

Wfce 
brid  
to fi

H ij

Liibbock County Asks 
State Road Aid

CocstY J'oise  Chas. Nocâphe sad 
t i»  other neiabers of tbe Lchiock 
Cocaty CoaijtPazoeers Coon yes- 
terdsy s^aed  appSestitas for state 
ssd ia t i»  staccai of two taadred 
tjoc of eeleehe sszfaced highwiy ta 
Lshbodc Coccty.

Oae sppBcstjca ia  the s s o c a t  
ooe haadted â o essad  doQsts was 
laa ie  for the sa rfsrirg  of Highway 
Nol 7 frost S a to a  to  the aorthwest 
edge of the cotatty t s  the Lchhoeh- 
LhtJeiidd road. The ether appGcs- 
tioQ was foe eoe haaired thoesaad 
doEats aad was zad e  for the sar- 
faciag of Hi^eway No. S3 f ro a  Ida- 
loa PC t i e  socthwest border of Lch- 
bodk Cotacy oa tbe Lchboek-Btowa- 
í ííU  road.

Ia  the taeaatirse the state high
way cotaaôssàxa has already set aside 
tbe a sa c a r  of so o ey  accessary fo r 
tbe co cstrac tin  of this arroct 
highway. The two hsadred thocs- 
aad doOns that wffl be pconded by 
tbe S ta s  wm he AJUe fgr
doBar hy tbe cocaty n a d  aad *wVp. 
tssd . c a l i c e  a  total of focr hcadred 
t h o o s ^  dbOars sraBahfe fo r  i 
fc r  highway woch ia  d à  cocsty.

FSaas foe- & e eoBstructìeo of 15 
“ ite» o f the highway fro a  
^*^*°<* hare  bees coeapleted by* 
eocatr CBgiBeer B. A. Garrett aad 
hare  beea filed with the laghway 
deportom t a t Acstrn fb r approraL

.Pate wiB be adiertised f t»  by
t í»  h r^w a y  departacB t aad ^  CCB-
trac t awarded ia  dae t»«> ef.»- d »  
Plaas hare  been appnned o r alter
ed, whatever a jg h t  be the case: ,

T nW w k A i^ h a d ie  «

Watch This Space!

T ie  wr"t-:r i t  walkicg dowa the 
street T itrsday  aftertsooe was at
tracted iv  a large gathering of tbe 

_  fair sex it. tro rt of a local dry gc«is 
1 1 store, to be expBdt. Hogan’s. Oar 
s jccrionsity  was aroused and we crew 
S  j nearer, to find oce of the z o s t ar- 
S j ti iü c  siS. gccds windows we have 
I js e e n  in Txheka. or as that goes, in 
^  i any of the larger citie». Crepe de *
J  i chines. F ist crepes. Satin bock crepes 
g  i and Dnehess silks, were arranged a 
S ; z o s t attractive a a i  nove 1 manner.
5 'T ie  coloring effect iras very Cne,
S I and shows as zagniScenl assort- j 
g  z « : t  of silks as can be &cnd in 
'  i practically any vf the larger deport- 

, s e n t  stores of the cities. Focr n zn - 
bers of Lsdies silken jersey ender- 

iw.-ar were tactfolly displayed stithi 
the piece goods, and all had a very* 
pleasing effect on the eye. T be : 
window was trimmed by Jtr. .ArmALi
of ti:e Hogan Dry Goods Co, ' — __

o More eggs or your money bock
Rev. V. Pbelan, vrao has been pas- j i f  yoa feed “JLAETIN’S  EGG PSG- 

n> of the Methodist Chcrch a t  Big i DUCEB*. Cere and preven t disease 
Spring the past wo years. has | with “MARTIN’S ROUP T-ABLETS* 
zoved to Sacramento, A'aliíorrña, j Satisfaction gtaranteed by T rag as  
where be will serve as pastor of the I Bros. Dtng Co.

-First Methodist Chnrth of that eity-i 
He has long be«j reccgniiei as one I 

g  xti the strong z en t of tbe denonrina- * We iwV. Potraits 
S 't io n  in eTxas.

TWO INJURED ? 
IN CAR WRECK

BMworth O v  Tinws Tarile Om llab- 
beck Bsiad; Beawwtk aad  ̂

NowSa H art !

FOR CO.NTE-ACTING OR BLTLDIM 
CALL OR WRITE

B.V.SI3ÍPSON,
Xothieg too L& r^ or too ScaU for 

Ceftsi¿entÍMi
Phoee 26 P. O. Box 2 «

EGGS EGGS EGGS

Rtiin or Sunshine 
Night or Day

Don't Get tke Wroa^ N&aiber â
The ae-»- telephc« beck ^ ü l bo oct a  

orsedme fccc xrtd sode« U c&Iied to g  
ib i £ieî tb it  B o ^ e x s  4  Thcsxâ* 5  
Fhose is Xo. 1. They hav« twro 3  
?hoQ«», both - tbê s tm ih ír. > 3
i s s t  « a  X V  1. \% s

^  Mr. as¿  Mrs, Morsh&Q Svxn left \
I  zotsfay aftecnoon for S w ee m te r to ; i- doesaY i^ A - any .».ffe iw e . _  
I  get their new Chrytecar. , ,  noderae Rm togiapiy.
® ® ; We do the first class IVetrait week
Î  J. E  Nance spent Satnrday in j ;g  hocr Kodak S«Tiee

PlainTsew oo besisess, t a

M rs. S. X . McDaxSel ' w  acxioasly * ! 
■ in  the form er p a r t  o f  tin s  week, bo t ! ! 
is now reported  b etter. j

.Artistic Photos a t 

KBBGG’S AKT STUDIO 
Soctíi S d e  of Sqaaie

r ia n B is n a n B ia iB T

While driving to  Lnbboaf**"^OB- 
day night to  he a t  the  bedsidi; • «  
Dean Nowfin, who was being cs^ried 
to  the TnMwvV Sankaiinm fo r aft op- 
e n tio a . B. Boswordi’s ear ttaned 
over arsi was eomptcttíy wrtgked 
a t a  tarn  in tbe road aboot fifteen 
«.it*, north of Taboka. 3Ir. B ts- 
wortb was driving, and his d asi^ tec  
irw . Ziovis and J .  K. Nowim -¿were 
in  vb. <we with .him. All leyrired 
what were thoôfh t to be oedy 
injaxies a t  th e  time h e t  on ^i^enday 
it devdoped O a t both Mr. BMWoztii 
and Mr. Nowiia had been aaorii sev- 
e rtíy  injoxed than was a t  f i s t  
tho o th tt T he ir'ia in ries bgi 
consisted only o f . braises i aboçA tbe 
V..A body and no bofws' were
btokcB. Miss Levis was seaicdT
iniaicd a t  aB.

W. G.. Briley and otí»rs^ were in 
a  car some £ staace  in froò t !of the 
Bosworth ear. taking Dean liowBn, 
w ^  was satfering froaa ap fen S o - 
tis, to  the sanitarinm. Mr. 
worth was driving a t  a  p re t^ ' rapid 

r-i an  effort fi> oeertake 
Britey car. His £ ^ its  .wese 
foensed' as wrfl as t h ^  ;S 
have been, Mr. Boswactb sbited to  
the News zsas, and be conid not 
see very & r  down the road ra  fivmt 
of his ear- He was j s s t  t t í a U v  

i 'ahoct the o l i ve in  the road m  fixÎBt 
of him b a t ihuoght i t  wan st3I 
ahont a  note away, when to  Ids eon- 
stenatiaD  be saddntly  rcaiStsd O a t  
be was jost then on ^  eo^ea. 
knew I  SOS ap  against a * jsa ii  
pr opoaitioeiir 3fit Bosworth :staled,'

' bod I-3tsolecd to  keep -in tike rood 
’ and 'stay  o a t of the  £ t d i  i f  pasa&le. 

I  swa red  my ear to  the  left 
— —— threw OB t í»  hrakea bat tW

w est op oa two wheeb and xti Sa in- 
_ .a ta a t i t  m esse d  itselK e r - t i  

and tam ed over. B  i n s  I t e d y  
. . to m  a n  to  pieces. I  TcaSseË O a t

was not h a rt bot I  isa g k e d  
both the o ther ocewpaa ts  a t the  ¿ w  
were kìBed. I  got f i a n  nsder tbe 
sneri: and s a ^  Mri''Kawfil' , tfing  
there ■ io tio rie^  I  grabbed
bim and - Levis grabbed 
a b o d  ^  same tim e and we: 
b ir, ap^ a n d 'b e  said be ti

-daThe car was a  C h en ò ln S  sedia. 
Me Boswortb  stated th a t he 
saw a  ear a sce compietriTv^ereciM 
« b .,  th î. one-was, and. he S ñ ik s  
almost ii Tiaii’biiii th a t  aS  ijitiiiim  
o f theparty srete o r iA a ' b S kd  

- mrioa ily  ia ja n d .

Notiee is herth y .’ 
¿lucniy . steees in , 
rioae OB Sanday. 
provisioas may te*: 
o’rietik' Sanday 
later. CorapiaiBta i 
to me of eiofa 
'one hereafter fa  
ISonday taw wiB

L  C  S e a â , ]

FIRE Di 
HOLLOI

CatiUe Tb
ffa e  ■

K r ^  broke o « t Ì 
r i»  BbSoway < &  ' 
and £ d  damage 
asMcari o f $yi00^
> i lîa i i iî 'ihrd I t  s t |  
fire u iiiited  feem  < 
been g,<.iib r^iHy^ 
bale o t  cottea ' 
ned a t  the  t i s e .  
ediccly cattiC  
tim e being b e t i t  

w ed d  bé reedy I 
ties ngnia todny : 

Tsiiaii^rlciT ’ 
fixe a a  alarm  w s ^ | 
fire  :

rive boys i 
sicBMv i t  le iisc d "  
o t tbe b ^  ' 9  ttnckTanCl 

e a a ñ  
th a t 

res>to riw:
vms act 
fore no good i 
th è  bcya;ibwiM i

iŝ

H ave You Seen Them?

We have the most beautiful line of Holiday and Gift 
have ever been able to show aiid sell to our Customers.

Goods that we

You d  Be Surprised '
Any thing in Electric Goods, Perculators, Iron^ Toasters, Table Stoves.

Heating Stoves, Waves, Cur ling Irons, Table, Bridge and Floor Lamps.
Our Silverware Stock is New, Beautiful and Complete, just stop in and take a look, that will convince 

you. Beautiful Novelty Hand Painted China Gifts, and fine.Glass Wares, nothing pleases the Ladies 
more than pretty things for the home.

For the Men we have Guns, Tools, Knives, Desk Sets, Bill Folders and many ether good and useful g ifts
Now for the Boys and Girls, Toys, Toys, Toys of every description, you wont fail to find what thpv 

here. We have the famous F. & B. Dolls 
Come early and select your gfts. We will be glad to put them back for you.

McCormack
S T O R E

“Hardware Most and Furniture Too”
“Where Business Is Good”

4 ^

LOCSS CASHIEB IN  T A D IT

The Finti X atitea l B u k  c i  Cteake 
• wsà le tb ed appcocm atdF  tSJM»
't e  c B n a v  è k ^  BMB hoBF Sxtiw- 
day w hòt 5 ° ^  -
¿ tweed  beadS m ède C S S m d 'W alks; 
caxhìer “tlià k .Jÿ m  ap ,-  o i l  
lockad tem  te  riie 'vaa lt a ltee  l e  bad 
aea^ed  a p  a ll ^  b o s a  c a t i n a i  
tbe «srinmh-'cage.-'* 7“ ; -

A t a  la te  l s B ' 'i a i t  a ì ^  j W le a e  
- b a a £ t  bad;- Bot beea c a p ta m i 
-cac£ ag  ta  a ' telujhrwie Bessage !
< tbe Armatr aeg cooaty r i e r i ì r i  

f ic a  T b ie itb n o t- tb e  c a ò rn  
'poaacB t e o m - A m s tn a C i^ e t e  ami 
ladjom teg riimirtèa.aqBBtied'^^ 
tzy te  qaei^eC t b e - y c c s i ^

.  acca ta  lienw -:O aade gagggRaertb^ 
' " m d  t o m d  FaBbaaSa. ’ -

Xe pcaQsa.deaexiptiaa.ee tiw baak 
-x e lb e r  w a è ^ p ia c -  H e '„ w is |’
■: aroted te  ba a  imal'amaì.^^
:  r ib r^ -y ia ia -e d  a g r. »»aurijii baTia 
. aad  aatcSy'^atriràd.' H« mecL abeuti 

'  tea teak a f  ted à a g  ap  aaii<ca3kleg 
' a ad x ab b m g .fl»  t e i t i t c t i im ^  a.-eari 
' 'a a d  ib tina ìiin l ;'m ó |p a r,:|w i 
S waeU tefièate . t t e t  ^  a  
' teariaaal b a ie  aabber ''aa d ̂ ̂ P èk-ap '

Iteltaa Tbnmtv, wbe bas beca 
<l»te  s A  a e ic ^  avado, is 
t° b- batriz _  >

■ ite
Omt o ' . N h r  |

A'W mjiatjteaftte'ĵ a 
eecatixad Ckridec-- CM twd  .y 
anm xd eu ed  fkeaa tb e  a a slt  ̂  wteek 
b e ; lo l .b a e a J i ip e M e ^ :M te e  
t i a i  a t  r i»  rime dadk. . \  «ma.

: ' '  ^ - c a m e  te te  tbe.’b eak-absiàt '
A b b a a t ó j ^ - « w _ l * '  

à Í m  tite*«flìlaipÌ(Ìì^^ 
'1lie',iiaèbiHF*ar te i i 'c ñ ’7 9
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1
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